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TRONKS, VALISES AND TELESCOPES.

We have just placed on a complete assort-
ment of Trunks, Valises and Small Grips
We have all the new shapes and inventions
in medium priced trunks; well made, stayeda"d *°™red corners. The three sizes
at $3.00, $3.50 and $4.00 square trunks
are well stayed corners metal bound, can be
opened while against the wall. The three
sizes at $3.00, $4.00 and $5.00 are a still

better trunk. The three sizes at $5.00, $6.00
and $7.00 are a st'll better trunk, good for
traveling and will last a life-time.

Good Canvas Telescopes at 50. 75, $1.00 and
$1.25.

The best Canvas Telescopes, a good-looking
article at $1.00. $1.25, $1.50 and $1.75.

All kinds of Traveling Bags and Grips at
$1.50 to $5.00.

-CHELSEa-^ichigan, thursday: mar^ 8. i9oo.
GEN. HOLLER'S FIRST SIGHT OF LADY SMITH.

SHIRTS !

£ We have this week just received our new
jjj spring stock of Men’s Fancy Shirts; the styles
P| are just right and the prices are as low as
£ the lowest. The fashion journals all claim
P| that high colors, in very fancy patterns will
H he in vogue; stripes will be used very much
£ in pink, bright and light blues, green, pur-
pj pis and heliotrope. The new stock seems
H very gay colored, but they are as fashion
p| dictates. We also have some in more sober
£ colors for those who object to fancy colors.
H See our window display of these goods for
H prices and styles.
g AIm» I -ear in mind that we have In utock now Men’a and Women’s Shoes.
R N« w ladles* Suits and Garments. New rutiled Lace Curtains. New

Tapestry Curtains.

Special ( leaning up Sale of ladies', children’s and boy’s heavy hose try.

ai a

Butterlrk’s patterns for March now on sale. gg.
CTIELHICA TELEPHONE NO. 13. 2

m.- ;»-vv

uSv 'smith ‘^r”' ^ SBl,h' h0W yo“’Te chlneed- Yoo’r. thin „ . ,.a
Lady Smith— Wall, you re a pretty tough looking customer yourself.

See- our South Show Window
For a Fine Assortment of - -

5 CENT PHOTOGRAPH FRAMES
**"t Cnhinets, Kodak Pictures, etc. These will give you an oppor-
tuniiy of frnming your odd Kodak pictures in a novel way at a very
small cost. . . . . ...

PLEASE YOU. OF COURSE.
° ir •,*.*»«• New Orleans moUssea. If we had not bought several barrels be

lore the advance we would be obliged to charge 35c for this grade.
Try a sample of It.

1^1 1 _ None Such Mince Meat.

None Such Pumpkin.

i 1
None Such Soups.

will pay you to buy Sugar of us every
month in the year. - - - - -

can pay more mouoy for Coffee but you will
fiiit! nothing that will suit you better than our

Mocha and Java at 25c pound.

HAS BEEN REORGANIZED.

The M. M. Holmes Mercantile Co. haa been
. iteorganlzed- Kture to be Itemoilled.

The II. 8. Holmes Mercantile Co. has
been reorganized for the term of five

years. The junior p artners, Messrs. Ed-

ward Vogel, E. H. Dancer and D. II.
Wurster have been awarded much larger
Interests than before. This gives Mr.
Holmes, the senior member of the firm,
more time to devote to his private mat-

ters and other business concerns in
which he Is largely inicrested.

Mr. Holmes has been in Chelsea since
March, 1872, and The Standard congrat-

ulates him upon being able to throw off
part of the harness and that the work
will be taken up by those who are so
thoroughly fitted to carry it on.

It is the intention of the firm to have

the building remedied this year; the
front will be changed, and the wall that

divides the clothing from the dry goods
departments, will be taken out, thus
making a fine room 4-U 120 feet in size.

This, with other changes contemplated,
will make it one of the finest department
stores in Washtenaw county.

I he Standard wishes the reorganized

firm the fullest measure of success.

— Where is Sylvan?
A. —Where ••Billy” Judson and Mike

Lehman used to live.
Q \\ hat are the chief resources of

Sylvan, Washtenaw county, Michigan?
A. — Politician'*.

<L— Who is the foremost man in Mich
igan?

^ • —‘‘Billy ”J udson — first at the caucus,

first at the convention, and first in the
hearts of the Pingreeitea.

(First class in geography is now dis-
missed.)

^VHOLE NUMBER 576
SCHOOL REPORT.

Namss of PapIN WTio Have not Been Ab
•eat nor Tardy.

Superintendent’s report for the month
ending February 23, 1900;;

Total number enrolled ............... 3flG
Total number transferred ............ 7
Number of re entries ...... .......... 87
Total number belonging at date ...... 81 B

Number of non resident pupils ........ 43
Number of pupils not absent ortardy 153
Percentage of attendance ........... 95.9

W. W. (Jikpo i», Supt.

high school

Warren Geddes Inez Marshall

|A Word to

The Wise is

Sufficent.

Arthur Kruse

George Speer

Edgar Steinbach
Henry Hpeer

Louis Stevenson

Henry Mullen
Nellie McKernan
Cora Nickerson
Nellie 8avage

Carl Plowe
Bertie Steinbach

Edward Zincke
Win Stevenson

Claude Burkhart
Eva Luick

Evelyn Miller

Llntm Kunelman
Kosa Zulke

Barbara Schwlkerath

May E. Creech, Teacher.

NINTH GRADE.
Archie Alexander Jacob Forner
Harry Foster Otto Webber
Leland Foster Earl Updike
loward Holmes Lillie Blaich
Kudolph Kantlehner Helen Burg
Willie Luick Susa Everett
Dwight Miller Leila Geddes
Arthur Haftrey Cora Sled man
Chandler Rogers Alta Skidmore
Kollin Schenk
Clayton Schenk
Harry Stedman

Anna Zulke
Bessie Wade
Elj/.a Zincke

Mrs. .lane Palmer.

Word was received last week that Mrs.
Jane Palmer, mother of J. A. Palmer,
ha»l died very suddenly of heart disease

Thursday morning, March 1, 1900 at the
home of her granddaughter, Mrs. G. L.
Miller, near Aurora, 111. The body was
brought here Friday night for interment

In Oak Grove ceraetry. The funeral
services were held at residence of J . A .

Palmer, Sunday afternoon at two o’clock,

Rev. C. S. Jones officiating.

Jane Russell was born June 27, 1818,
in New York state. She married Aus-
tin Palmer January 1, 1835, and come to
Michigan in 1830. She was the mother
six Children, three of whom servlve her,
J. A Palmer of Chelsea, R. C. and Mark
Palmer of Waukesha, Wit. Mrs. Palmer
for a number of years made her home
with her sou in this village. She
was a cbrlfian mother. She was loved
and respected by all who knew her.

Remember we always pay the

Market Price for Kyva
either for rath or trade tt the Bank Drug Store.

It pays to trade at the

BANK DRUG STORE
CHKLflfc* TELEPHONE ML'MBBS 8

The New Orography.

The Ann Arbor Argus In speaking of
Judson’s chances of being warden of the

prison at Jackson says: Sylvan can be
counted as sure of gathering in some
more plums. In fact. It Is thought that
since Pingree and Judson took hold of
running the state the geographies will

have to be revised, and that the classes
of the future will have to recite In some-

thing after the following fashion;

Question— Where is Mlchlgant
Answer— Where Billy Judson lives .

Q— Where is the capital of Michigan?
A.-* In the state oil Inspector’s office

at Lansing.

Q.— How many counties are there in
Michigan?

A. -—One.

Q. — Name them.
~ A.— Washtenaw.
Q.— What Is the county seat?
A— Ann Arbor, whU-h Isa suburb of

Chelsea. *

Q.- How many townships are there In
Washtenaw?
A.— One. I

Q.— Name them.
A.— Sylvan,

People’s Caucus.

The People’s caucus was held at the
town hall Monday evening at 8 o’clock.
L. T. Freeman was called to the chair,
and D. W. Greenleaf was elected clerk,
and L. P. Vogel and A. C. Pierce were
appointed tellers.

The first nomination was that of preei
dent and William Bacon was the unani
mous nominee of the caucus, no other
names being presented. W. H. Hesel
schwerdt was the next lucky man, draw-

ing the nomination for clerk. R. A. Snyder
O. C. Burkhart and Jabez Bacon were
then nominated in the order named for
trustees..!. D. Watson was then nominated

treasurer, and Jas. P. Wood assessor.

Cltixan*' Cuurua.

The Citizens’ caucus was held at the
town hall Wednesday evening, and was
called to order by James Taylor, Wm. I.
Wood was elected chairman, G. 8. Davis,
clerk, and Dr. H. II. Avery and W. K.
Guerin, tellers.

Geo. P. Stail'an’s name was presented
and he was unanimously nominated, but

be positively declined to accept it. J.

Edward McKune was also nominated,
but he put asiue the crown. Hiram
Llghthall was then made the nominee
of, the caucus.

The name of William Arnold was then
presented for clerk, and lie received the
nomination.

Wm. S. Hamilton was the first nomi-
nee for trustee; then the name of B. F.
Tuttle was presented for another trustee.

James Taylor was nominated for the
third trustee, but declined the honor.
Thos. Fletcher was also presented but he

also declined. J. Edward McKune was
then made the nominee for third trustee.
Albert E. \\ loans was then nominated
for treasurer, and M. J. Noyes assessor.

Real KatMte Traatfors.

Venxel Beranek and wife to Frank
Beranek and wife, Ypsllantl, $1000.

Frank Beranek and wife to Venzel
Beranek and wife, Ypsllantl, 1000.

Lavlna Bivins to Fredrlka Schneider,
Manchester, 600 .

Nellie L. Tyler to Henrietta Reider,
Ann Arbor, 900.

Lydia McCollum to Letter ft. Brooks,
Bridgewater. 8848.

Benj. Morton to Isabel Morton, Au
gusta, 100.

Wm. ‘J. Jackson to Mary Jk.' Jackson,
Saline, 1.

James Riggs and wife to Wm. Klsto-
bleeer et wL, Sylvan, 8000.

. Margaret Frederick to Geo. S, Wheel-
er, Salem, 127.

Elmer E. Leland et al. to Geo. 8.
Wheeler, et al.. Salem, 80.

Arthur Brown and wife to Jaa. S.
Beach, Ann Arbor, 500.
Elijah Hammond to Wm. U. Ham-

mond, Gfceleea, 1600.

Florence N. Bachman, Teacher

EIGHTH GRADE.
George Bacon * . George Keenan
Leon Kempf Wirt Ives

Claude Guerin Furman Fenn
Florence Eisenman Mary llafner
Viola Lemmon Nellie Martin
Mamie Snyder Blanch Stephens
Rudolph Knapp.

Nina M. Howlett, Teacher.

SEVENTH GRADE
Nellie Atkinson Edith Bennett
Cora Burkhart

Julia Kalmbach
Edna Ives
Paul Bacon
Austin Keenan
Harry Taylor

Erma Hunter
Mina Steger

LUla Schmidt

Lee Chandler

Bert Snyder

Elmer Wlnans
Josephine Heselschwerdt

Mamie E. PlkTCBBK; Teacher.

SIXTH GRADE.
Pauline Burg Jennie Geddes
Myrta llafner
Jeunle Ives

Louise Laeuiinie

Mabel Itaftrey

Albert Steinbach
Roy Williams

F. Heselschwerdt

Bessie Kempf
Homer Lighthall
Hazel Speer

Grace Swarthout

Arthur Youngs
Anna M. Bkirskl, Teacher.

Kirrii grade. .
George^Alber • Bertha Alber

Mildred Atkinson Charlie Rates
Minnie Bagge Ethel Burkhart
Harold Carpenter Emmett Carpenter
Alice Chandler Charlie English
Nina Greening George llafner
Adeline Kalmbach Margretla Marlin
Anna Mullen
Beryl McNamara
Ray Snyder

Ida Mast

Beasie Swarthout

Bertha Turner

Kuzabteh Depkw, Teacher.

VOITRTH GRADE.
Clayton Bennett Donald Curtis
Harlan Depew
Myron Grant

Hazel Hummel
Mary Lambrecht
Mary Spirnagle

Don Roedel

M. A. Van Tyne, Teacher.

Galbraith Gorman
Gerald Hoe (Her

Clara Koch
Edna Raftrey
Cera Schmidt

THIRD GRAPE.
Dorothy Bacon Earl Bennett
Reuben Foster

Florence lloetfier

Paul Martin

Lena Schwlkerath

O. Schwlkerath

Arthur Stapish
Myrtle Young

Ray Kr.iuklm

Celia Mullen

Algernon Palmer
V. Schwlkerath

Adeline Spirnagle

Sydney Schenk
Nina B Wurster

Clara B. Hem knh, Teacher.

SECOND GRADE. *

Fred Bennett Merjorie Freeman
Lydia Hauser Iva Lehman
Ellis Schultz Theresa Schafer
Phebe Turn Bull ' Leo Wade

Mairr Bacon, Teacher.

FIRST GRADE.
Carl Chandler Agnes Gorman
Lloyd Hoffman George Kaercber
Willie Kolb Esther Schenk
Edith Heeler

Lou el la Townsend, Teacher.

138 acme to sell or rent, plenty of wood
and water **' mile from Lyndon Center.
9 pair of work horses. Inquire of John

6

The month of March is the worst
month in the year to catch cold.
That cold breeds other diseases
such as Grip, Pneumonia, Con-
sumption, etc.

We recommend to you Our Compound
Syrup of White Pine with Tar for
Coughs, guaranteed.

Caacara Bromide Quinine for Colds,
guaranteed.

Springs Sarsaparilla for the Blood, guar-

anteed .

Eu thy mol Cream for Chapped Hands,
guaranteed.

Euthymol Paste for Cleansing the Teeth,
guaranteed .

Euthymol Liquid as a Gargle for Sore
Throat, guaranteed.

Compound Celery Nervine, as a Tonic.

Farmers’ and Horsemen
We have a Condition Powder that is

w ithout exception one of the best Pow-
ders on the market. We are not afraid
to have It tested. If It Is nut satisfactory,
return it and get your money back .

40c a ponnd or 3 pounds for $1.00.

Parkers’ Liniment $1.00 Pint Bbttle.

Streeters’ Liniment GOc Pint Bottle.

Baldwin's Liniment $1 00 Pint Bottle.

WE PAY THE HIGHEST

Market Price for Eggs
AND RETAIL THEM AT

COST TRICE

At the Up-to-date Druggists?"

IK YOU WANT A GOOD

COOL SMOKE
CALL FOR s ^

Our Standard,
Columbia.
CoDperfield,

Sport,
OR

Arrows,
Best 5o Cigars on the Market

M ANITFACTORED BY

F. B. SUHUSSLER. Chelsea.

SHAPING YOUR

COLLAR

So It will fit without soratch-

ingor irritating— all rough
Hlges taken off Costs noth
fag extra at

Tie Clelsea Steam Laundry.

Bath Room in Connection

LOGS WANTED
White Oak $1 3.00 thousand. I f have any
white oak logs to sell bring them in at
once.

Second Growth White Hickory, sound,
free from knots, for which l will nav
$16.00 per thousand.

AU logs to be delivered at the M.C. track
In Chelsea. For full information call
on me at B. Plrker’s office.

IX SHEECT

E. W. DANIELS,

NORTH LAKE’S

AUCTIONEER
Satisfaction Guaranteed. No
charge for Auction Bills. . “

Pustottce address, CheDe*, Michigan.



— th U. 8. Cavalry, at the Post Chapel,
Fort Riley, Kansas, November — , 18®4
—all In Tiffany’s beat style, as were
the cards which accompanied the invi-
tation. “What a good thing for old
Bill Terriss,** said everybody who knew
that his impecuniosity was due to the

old hotel there occurred* sometimes
spirited verbal tilts that were quite dis-
tinctly audible to passers-by In the cor-
ridor. provided they cared tty' listen,
which some of them did. On this es-
pecial August evening Mrs. Frank was
in an admonitory frame of mind. They

WORK BOER HUNTERS.

Same •f Their Bfforta Have
Creditable, Same the

Re* area.

Bean

A atirrinq Story ofr
Lir'V Lift In -n*

ICeryrlgbt. >899. by F. Tenaysoa NeelyJ
%

CHAPTER VIII. ̂

denial about $2,000, the extent of hia
fortune outside of hia pay. “She’ll
make ducks and drakes of it in the six
weeks* honeymoon,’’ was the confident
prophecy, and she probably did, for.

Social circles at West Point at long, I despite the fact that he had so recently
rare intervals are shocked by a scandal, rejoined the regiment, “Witchie" in-
and at short ones, say every other sum- slated on a midwinter run to New Or-
mer — arc stirred by some kind of a leans. Savannah and Washington, and
sensation, and the “Fairy Sisters" were | bore her lord, but not her master, over
the sensation of the year ’97. They thecourseintriumph. Toastudentof hu-
came in July; they went in September, man nature— and frailty, that union of
and meanwhile they were “on the go’” » faded and somewhat shopworn maid of
us they expressed it, from morn till 2* tu »» ardent and vigorous young sol-
late at night. Physically they were dier many moons the junior was easy to
the lightest weights known to the hop account for. One after another Witchie
room. Mentally, as their admirers in Terriss had had desperate affairs with
the corps expressed it, “either of them half a dozen fellows, older or younger,
can take a fall out of any woman at the >u the army and was know n to have
Point,” and this was especially true of been engaged to five different men at
the elder — Mrs. Frank Garrison — | different times, and believed to have

been engaged to two different men at
one time. Asked us to this by one of
her chums, she was reported to have
replied: "Do you know, I believe it
true; I had totally forgotten about
Ned Colston before Mr. Forman had
been at the post a week. Of course the
only thing to do was to break with
both and let them sturt fresh.” But
this Mr. Colston, whose head had been
somewhat cleared by a mouth of
breezy, healthful scouting, accepted
only in part— that part which included
the break. Forman hud the fresh start
and the walk over and held the trophy

exactions awd extravagancies of hia I bad known Mr. Lntrobe barely three
wife and “WitcMe”— “And what a bnd --- ’ - — J - ” --- *- —
thing for Frank Garrison!” waa the
echo. Ilia intimates knew that he had
"put by” through economy and self-

When the Boers migrated from Cape
Colony to the Transvaal they were
forced to clear the way by killing 0,000
lions. For years- the South African
Boris have been hunters, and their

wlu^e husband was on staff duty in
the far west. Both were slight, fragile,
tiny blondes with light blue eyes, with
lighter, fluffy hair, with exquisite lit-
tle hands and feet, with oval, prettily
shaped faces, and the younger, the
maiden sister, had a bewitching mouth
ami regular, snowy dots of teeth of
whieh she was justly proud. Vet, as
has been previously said of Mrs. Frank,
while the general effect was in the case
of each that of an extremely pretty
young girl, the elder had no really good
features, the younger only that one.
They generally dressed very much

weeks, and yet as Mrs. Frank was
sauntering around a turn in Flirtation
Walk, leaning on the arm of the cadet

w»„ ey,, •P.t- £»«*. 1 ^
either a matter of dollars and cents or
self-protection. Their creditable work
of freeing South Africa of the dreaded
lions, which roamed in such numbers
that life was rendered unsafe any where
in the country, is offset by their ruth-
less destruction of the giraffe from
Cape Colony to the Botletli river. They
may have killed 60,000 of the Innocent,
graceful giraffes, says an exchange.
In the early days of South African

history the giraffe was the most abun-
dant game in. the Transvaal. Mntabele-
land and the Orange Free State, but the
creature has been killed oft like our
American buffalo, and the few remain-
ing representatives of a noble race
gradually driven north. For years past
the giraffe has been a profit abi quarry
for the Boer hunte.rs.and the animal was
valued by them only because the hides
were articles of commercial use. They
were pot-hunted, shot down In droves,
and destroyed in the greatest number
possible in every direction. A good gi-
raffe skin is worth from $10 to $20 in
South Africa to-day, am! much more
In Europe.

alike in light, fiimsy gowns and hats, I just two months, when it dawned upon
glo\cs and summer shoes all of daz- him that Margaret loved dancing far
zling w hite— sometimes verging for a more than she did him — a clumsy per-
chauge to a creamy hue — but colors, former, and that she would dance
except for sashes and summer shawls, night after night, the lightest, dain-
seemed banished from their wardrobes. I tiest creature in the hop room, and
They danced divinely, said the corps, never have a word or a look for him
and preferred cadet partners, to the who leaned in gloomy admiration
joy of the battalion. They rode fear- against the wall and never took his
lessly and well, and had stunning hats I eyes off her. He became jealous,
and habits, but few opportunities for | moody, ugly-tempered and finally had
display thereof. They came tripping
down the path from the hotel every
morning, fresh and fair as daisies, in
tiine for guard mounting, and at any
hour after that could be found chaU
ting with cadet friends at the visitors’
tent, strolling arm in arm about the

the good luck to get his conge as the
result of an attempt to assert himself
and limit her dunces. She was blithe
uml radiant and fancy free when Frank
Garrison reached the post, a wee bit
hipped, it was whispered, because of
the failure of a somewhat half hearted

shaded walks with some of their many suit of his in the far east, and the Fairy
admirers until time to dress for the
evening hop, where they never missed
n dance, and on rainy days, or on thoss
evenings, when there was neither hop
nor baud practice, they could be found,
each in some dimly lighted, secluded
nook about the north or west piazza
or on the steps leading down to the
"Chain Battery Walk,” sometimes sur-
rounded by a squad of cadet friends,
but inure frequently in murmured
tete-a-tete with only one cavalier. In
the case of Mrs. Frank no member of
tin* eurp- seemed especially favored,
bhe w ;is just the same to every one.
Ju the ease of her younger sister — Miss
1 erfish there presently developed a
dashing Whing cadet captain who so
scientifically deducted, his campaign
that lie headed off almost all compet-
itors and was presently accorded the
lead under the universally accepted
theory that he had won the little lady's
heart. oi»Mcr\aut women — and what
women are not observant — of each
other? declared l*oth sisters to be des-
peraie tlirth. Society at the Point
frowned upon them and, after the first
formal tail or two, dropped them en-
tirely a thing they never seemed to
rcsem in the least, or even to notice.
They were never invited out to tea or
tlini • r on .the poet — solemn functions
now lu ll near m* palatable us the whis-
pt n d homage of stalwart young man-
hood. ".Nita is yet such a child she
infinitely prefers cadet society, and I
alway* did like boys,” explained Mrs.
Garrison. Some rather gay old boys
used to ruu* up Saturday afternoons
on the Mary PowcH and spend Sunday
at the Point — Wall street men of 50
ycais and much lucre. “Dear old
friends of father's,” Mrs. Frank used
to say, “and l’\e simply got to enter-
tain them." Entertained they cer-
tainly were, for her wit and vivadity
were acknowledged on every side, and
entertained not only collectively, but
severally, for she always managed to
give each his hour's confidential chat,
and on the Sundays of their coming
hail 1:0 time to >:i re for cadet friends.

Mon.o.r, .-lie always drove down in
the big 'bus with them Monday morn-
ing when the Powell was sighted com-

along that glorious reach from
Pulopei’* island ami stood at the edge
of the wharf waving her tiny kerchief
— e\ i'ii blowing fairy kisses to them

bounded into the darkness of his life
•nd fairly dazzled him. Somebody
had said that Frank Garrison had
money.
There is no need to tell of the disillu-

sion that gradually came. Frank found
his debts mounting up and his cures in-
creasing. She was all sympathy and re-
gret when he mentioned it, but— there
were certain coihforts, luxuries and
things nhe had always been accustomed
to, and couldn’t live without. Surely he
would not have her apply to papa. No,
but— could she not manage with a lit-
tle less? He was willing to give up his
cigars (indeed, he had long since done
so) and to make his uniforms last a
year longer— he who was In his day the
most carefully dressed man at the
Point,- Well — she thought perhaps he
ought to do that — besides — men’s fash-
ions changed but slowly, whereas wom-
eI1’* — "Well, I’d1 rather be dead than
out of style, Frank!
And so it went.
But if she did not love her husband

there was one being in whom her
frivolous heart was really bound up —
Nita— her "baby sister,” a» she culled
her, and when Terriss, the colonel, went
the way of all flesh, preceded only a few
months by the wife of his bosom, the
few thousands in life insurance he had
managed to maintain went to the two
uughters. Not one penny was ever

laid out in payment of the debts of
either the father or husband. Nita was
sent to an extravagant finishing school
in Gotham, and along in May of the
young girl’s graduating year, blithe lit-
tle Mrs. Garrison arrived, fresh from
the far west, and after a few weeks of
sight-seeing and shopping the sisters
appeared at the Point, even half-mourn-
ing by this time discarded. Thirteen
years difference was there in the ages
of the Fairy Sisters, and not a soul save
those who knew them in former days on
the frontier would have suspected it.

la ttw pathway tight ahead stood Nita.

bending over her with love and passion
glowing in his handsome face, pleading
eagerly, clinging fervently to both her
tiny white-gloved hands. Mrsi Garrison
saw it all in the flash of a second, the
adjutant not at all, for with merry
laughter she repeated some words he
had just spoken us though they were
about the wittiest, funniest things in
the world, and looked frankly up into
his eyes as though he were the best and
brightest man she had met In years—
so his eyes were riveted, and the tableau
had time to dissolve. All the same thtat
sight gave Mrs. Garrison rather mote
than a bad quarter of an hour. She was
infinitely worried. Not because Pat
Latrobe had fallen desperately in love
with her charming little sister — that
waa his lookout— but what — oh, what
might not happen if the charming little
sister were to fall in love with that
handsome soldier boy. At all hazards,
even/if she had to whisk her away to-
morrow, that hud to be stopped, and
this very evening when they went to
their room Margaret spoke.
“Nita, if it were only for Mr. Latrobe

I should not cure a snap of my finger.
bu\ it’s you— you! I thought you had
more sense. 1 thought you fully under-
stood that you couldn’t afford to lose
yourself a moment, and yet if ever a
girl looked like yielding you did this
very afternoon. For my sake, Nita.
don’t let it go any further — dofi’t fall
in love — here — whatever you do.’
The younger sister stood at the dress-

ing-table at the moment, her face avert-
ed. The Mary Powell was just round-
ing the {Kiint, uml the mellow, melo-
dious notes of her bell were still echoing
through the Highlands. Nita was gaz-
ing out upon the gorgeous effect of
sunset light and shadow on the east-
ern cliffs and crags across the Hud-
son, a flush as vivid mantling her
cheeks, her lips quivering. She was
making valiant efforts to control her-
self before replying.
“I’m not in love with him,” she finally

said.

“Perhaps not— yet. Surely I hope not,
but it looks awfully like it was coin-
ing— and Nita, you simply mustn’t.
You’ve got to marry money if 1 have to
stand guard over you and see you do
it— and you know youcau this miuuti
if you’ll only listen.”
The younger girl wheeled sharply,

her eyes flashing. "Peggy, you prom-
ised me 1 shouldn’t hear that hateful
thing again— at least not until we left
here — and you’ve broken your word—
twice. You — ”

“It's because I must. I can’t see you
drifting— the way l did when, with
your youth and — advantages, you can
pick and choose. Col. Frost has mines
and money all over the west, and he
was your shadow at the seashore, and
all broken up; he told me so when we
came here. Paddy Latrobe Is a beau-
tiful boy without a penny—”
“His uncle — ” begun Nita, feebly.
"His uncle hud a sister to support

besides Paddy’s mother. His pay us

ON “ONE RUN” FOR 45 YEARS

The Kenmrkable Record of an Engi-
neer Who Han Never Hart

• Pasaentfer.

It takes an all-around man to be a
good locomotive engineer. No calling
of profession requires a clearer brain,
a stouter heart uiid a steadier nerve,
says Leslie’s Weekly. That Mr. William
H. Gordon, of East Millstone. N. J.,

posesses these qualities in an eminent
degree is evident from the fact that he
has been in continuous and uninter-
rupted service as a railroad engineer for
54 years.

More remarkable still is the fact that
47 of these years have been spent on
what Is known in railway ivuriunce us
“one run,” that between Jersey City
and East Millstone. Mr. Gordon begun
his railway life in May , 1S45, us a fire-
man on the Camden & Amboy road. A
year later lie became the engineer of
the famous “Johnny Bull*' on ibis line,
where he remained until 1847. In 1655
he came to his present post of duty,
and has been there ever since.

in ail these years he has never hud a
serious accident and has never hurt a
passenger. Mr. Gordon recently cele-
brated his 75th birthday, when he re-
ceived the greetings of many friends
and well-wishers. Except when he
reads very fine print he is not obliged
to wear glasses, and his hand at the
throttle Is us firm and steady as ever.

TOOL MAKING.

Aeoortllnir to This Anthorltr the
Limit llaa Never Keen Iteacbed

In Any Particular Case.

if the human race continues to ex-
ist and to advance in morals, comfort
and elegance of living tool making must
begin to be carried to what now ap-
pears to be a high development, says
Engineering Magazine. What is the
limit of the tool-makers’ art, and when
and where should or must tool making
stop?

Commercially speaking, it must stop
in any particular case when more tool
making cannot cheapen the total time
cost of production; if the demand for
the product is unlimited, then the only
limitation in tool making is the limit of
human uoderstaudinR and mechanical
Resources.

Broadly speaking, it is conceivable
that iu some special production tool
making mjgtocarried to a point where
no furthekprolHitble advantage can be
made, uud it is ulsb—crmcetVuble that
there may be things useful and desir-
able to the few, which cannot by im
provement of quality and lowering of
cost be made useful and desirable to
the many. Speaking narrowly from

THE SUNDAY SCHOOL.

bcaaon la tka lateraatlaaal Borlaa far
March 11, lOOO— The Paralytic

- Hcalc*.

[Prepared by Hector C. Lenington.)
THE LESSON TEXT.

(Mark l:M2.)
*. And they came unto Him. bringing ona

tick of the palay, which waa borne of four
4. And when they could not come nigh

unto Him for the preas, they uncovered the
roof where He waa; and when they had
broken tt up. they let down the bed wherein
the sick of the palay lay.
L When Jeaua saw their faith. He aald

unto the sick of the palsy: Son, thy aim
be forgiven thee.
4. But' there were certain of the acrthec

sitting there, and reasoning In their hearts.
7. Why doth this man thus apeak blas-

phemies? who can forgive siaa but God
only.

8. And Immediately when Jeeua. perceived
In His spirit that they so reasoned within
(hemselves. He said unto them: Why rea-
son ye these things In your hearts?
9. Whether Is It easier to say to the sick

of the palsy: Thy sins be forgiven thee;
or to say: Arise, and take up thy bed, and
walk?

10. But that ye may know that the Son
of man hath power on earth to forgive sins
(he salth to the sick of the palsy).
11. I say unto thee: Arise, apd take up

thy bed. and go thy way Into thy house.
11. And immediately he arose, took up

the bed. and went forth before them all
Insomuch that they were ail amased. and
glorified God. Buying: W» never saw It
on this fashion.
GOLDEN TBXT.-Ths Son of man hath

power on earth to forgive sins — Mark
l:ik

NOTES AND COMMENTS.
Mark follows up the narrative of the

Lord’s life without chronological inter-
ruption. Including the interval elaps-
ing between the last lesson and this,
we make this su amary:
Jesus at Prayer. ................ Mark 1:35-96
Preaching Tour In Galilee ........... va. 36-39
Healing the Leper ................... vs. 40-45
Jesus In Capernaum .............. Mark 2:1-2
The Sick of the Palsy ................. vs. 1-5
Questioning Scribes ................... vs. 6. 7
The Power of Jesus ................... vs. 1-12

Jesus at Prayer. — We note here the
fact that Jesus prayed. Several inter-
esting questions arise in this connec-
tion. The first is regarding the need
of prayer in general. Another is: Did
Jesus, the sin less One, need to pray ? And
if this is answered in the affirmative,
why? Thep is suggested the very in-
teresting study of aecret prayer, in “a
solitary place.”

Regarding our need of prayer there
is probably very little dispute. Even
the most ungodly utter a prayer when
confronted by sudden danger, or meet
some great sorrow. It seems involun-
tary, in other words, natural. Did
Jesus need to pray? Surely He did not
depart into a solitary place alone to
pray, simply to set us an example. The
mere fact of His praying seems to in-
dicate His need of prayer. Why? Be-
cause, as we have said, It was natural.
If it is natural for us, how much more
for Him who was infinitely nearer the
Father than we. Then, too, if He were
one w ith t he Father, as lie so often said
He was. communion with God was His
very life, as it is also the being of our
spiritual life. Then, regarding secret
prayer, Jesus had spent a very busy
Sabbath, surrounded all the day by
large crowds.

Preaching Tour in Galilee.— But the
Saviour was not to be left alone long.
The people of Capernaum clamored for
Him, so His disciples came to tell Him.
But other towns and villages also
needed the Gospel. He went about
from place to place preaching and beal-
ing.

Healing the Leper.— At one of the
places w here t he Lord stopped to preach
a leper came to Him for healing. Jesus,
piling him and seeing his faith, spoke
the word, and the leprosy departed and
he was cleansed. It seems from this

NOTICE.

W®, the underefgnod, do hereby tJtr(ke

to refund the money 00 g SO cent bom,,
of Dodti’i Elixir If it doei not cure ao*

cough, cold, croup, whooping cough 0r
thkOat trouble. We alto guarantee
Downs' Elixir to cure consumption, wi,eo
ueed according u» directions, o? money

back. A full doee on going to bed anH
•mall doses during the day will cure ih#

most severe cold, and stop the most d|a
treesing cough. Feon & Vogel, 0|»,lf ’
A Stimson.

Qalala* His R*»atailoa.
“It Is your intention,” said the mind

reader, as he gazed into the mam
eyes, “to call me an impostor at the
conclusion of this seance, sM. on that
plea, go away without paying me.”
Thus It was he gained a reputation

as a mind reader, when, at a matter
of fact, he was only a good judge of
human nature.— Chicago Post.

Mrs. Calvin Zimmerman, Milaabury
Pa , says, “As a speedy cure for coughs,'
cold, croup and sore throat One Minute
Cough Cure is unequaled. It Is pl**u«nnt
for children to take. 1 heartily nroni
mend it to mothers. "It la the only harm
leas remedy that produces Immediate
results. It cures bronchitis, pneumonia,

grippe and throat and lung diaeiu-s. R
will prevent consumption. Glszler &
Stlmsoo.

Had Her Sympashg.
“1 just learned to-day,” said Mrs.

Wederly, “that my husband is leading
a double life.”
“Well, I don't blame him much.” re-

plied ner spinster cousin. “A single
life ia awfully vireaome.”--Chicttgo
Evening News.

”1 used Kodol Dyt-pep U Cure hi my
family with wondeiful reMilta. It gives

immediate relief, ia pleasant to uke m,,]
is truly the dyspeptic's beat fileud,” xnya

E. Ilartgeriuk, Overl-el, M ch. Digests
what you eat. (’annot fail to* ure. l*l»z er
A Stimson,

An Icelandic Clnb. #
A woman’s club in Iceland, known as

the Thorvalsen society, looks after the
poor, keeps up a sewing school, visits
the hospital and carries on various
philanthropic enterprisea. — Brooklyn
Eagle.

Win. Orr, Newark. O, nays” We never
feel safe without One Minute Cough
Cure in the house. It saved my little
toy’s life when he had the t•heulllollia.
We think It is the best medicine made.’'
t cures coughs and all lung dlsea^ .
Pleasant to take, harmless aid gives
Immediate results. Glazier C Stimson.

Mr*. Frank inYviunydreM dMn:u«* I !;ri,fa,Uer in ,,K' r^’ul"r wrvlce ia'onlj I

over 20. I **>.e00. He can’t have saved much of t . T lhe lim,t of. ,c*d making
anything in the past, utul he may last
a dozen years yet— or more. Even if
he docs leave everything then to Lat-
robe. what’ll you do meantime? Don’t
be a fool. Nita. because 1 was. I had to
be. It was that or nothing, and father

over 20.

One lovely evening early in August,
just about the time that Cadet Cupt.
Latrobe began to show well to the
front in the run for the prize, the two
sisters had gone to their room at the
hotel to dress for the hop. It was their
custom to disappear from public gaze I **“ hitting tired. You heard how he
about nx o'clock, and when they came ”

m ____ floating down the stairs in filmy, J°unger sister was still at the
as they steamed away. No wonder M‘uP*lunou* <douda of white, the halls ^***K*',‘lly brushing her
Nita Terriss was frivolous and flirta- w«*re well filled with impatient cavaliers cur*.v tresses. She had re-
tious with such an example, said so- in tb** natty cadet uniform, and the 8r.aineti ,1‘r l*°*nposure and took occa-
eiety, and its frowns grew blacker I "omen waiting to see. Then the sis- *ional f“rtiv<* at Mrs. Prank, now
when the W hite Sisters, the Fairy term would go into the dining-room and seatt’<i ut the foot of the bed, busy with
Siht. m Um • Sylphiu-s," came in view. Hf* Pme light refreshments, with a tt £lrt*W»hook and the adjustment of a
But frotviis and lulmiuutions both fell g'i“H* of iced tea— and no matter -bow I IMlir of verv ‘,uinty boots, of w hit. kid.
harmless from the armor of Mrs. | torrid the heat or how flushed and buttons gleamed like pearls’.

dragged other women might look, they The u,5't*** to them, half a size smaller
were inviting pictures of all that was ,rom tbe tray of Nitu’a new
ever fresh, cool and fragrant. The two trunk-
fluffy blonde heads would be huddled There came a footstep and a rap at
close together a minute us they studied ,he ,,oor- what it is, Nita, there’s

it was explained, was only just out of I the bill of fare, aud virtuous matrons at a ,ov**—l don’t want to hop.”
-aini 'M HU Xwiuk was giving her u‘b»ir tables, funning vigorously, would } _ It was a card — a new arrival at the

this summer ut the J’oint as a great ht,iiT ond w»y: “All for effect. They hotel.
treat before taking her to the far west, k,low that supper bill by heart. Jt “Gentleman said he’d wait in the
where the elder sister must soon go never changes.” All the same, at the Par,or. W’ said the bellboy, and van-
to join her husband. Everybody knew bottom of this public display of sisterly '“bed. Nita glanced at the curd and in-
Frank Garrison. He had long been | devotion and harmony and in spite of BtaDtiy trouble stood in her nalimr

occasional tiffs and differences, there! ,ttoc- Silently Mrs. Garrison held out

has never been reached
ulur case.

in any partic

QUEER INSCRIPTIONS.

FrnnU'.s gay insouciance. Nita winced
at first, but soon rallied and bore the
alights of tin: permanent and semi-
permanent residents us laughingly as
did her m« e experienced sister. Nita,

stationed at the academy and was a
man universally liked and respected-
even very highly regarded. All of a
sudden the news curne back to the
Point a few months after his return
to hia regiment that he was actually
engaged to “Witchie” Terriss. Hot on
the heels of the rumor came the wed-
ding curds— Lieut. Col. aud Mrs. Terriss
requislul. the honor of your presence
at the marriage of their daughter Mar-
Wet to Lieut Frauds Key Garrison.

mental observers said that every bit of
heart that eldest Terri*, girl had was
wrapped up in khe little one. Neither
girl, even after Margaret's marriage,
w uuld listen to a word in disparagement
of the other, but in tlie sanctity of the
sisterly retreat on the third floor of the

Mr. Couverneur Prime.”
For a second or two the sisters gazed

at each other in silence.

At last the elder spoke. “In heaven’s
name, what briug» that absurd boy

rope 1 thought him safe in Eu-

To BE OONTUfUED

Mottoes on Old Sword Kladeo show
the Sentimentality of the

Fighters.

Rough- as the lighters of old were,
the inscriptions which they put on their
swords often showed not only consid-
erable poetic instinct, but sentimentali-

ty. "Faithful iu udversit,)" is such
sentence engraved on an old sword of
the seventeeifth century. In a collec-
tion of blades of the sixteenth century
are these Inscriptions: "1 quarrel.”
God gives me speed, that my foe be
beat indeed.” “With this defense and
Gun s will, all my enemies I shall still.

ba,[le 1 let niyself be used.”
tthen I my sword uplift in strife, God

give the tinner eternal life.” “Trust
in God. bnvely war. therein your fam*
oi.d honor are.” “Your aim alone be
God a great name. Who dare* deny

fin ? ,hn°U hi“‘ lun,e" “^"y soldier
fine, look on this sign, and u*e his hand
for God and the land.”
On blares from the eighteenth cen-

tury are these Inscriptions: “Nothing
befttr in the world thou hast than to
bold lo\e and friendship fust.” “i
serve.” “A good blade I-who would

*et bim meet me and I w ill )«o!d—
it will cost him or blood or gold.”

Automobile Paei.
American* prefer electricity for run-

n ng automobiles, the French petrole-
um and the Russians wood alcohol, cost-
ing In that country eightcenUagallon.

incident that many of Jesus’ miracles
were done privately and quietly. Thjs
healing of the leper was done so. And
Jesus charged him not to tell people
of his cure, but the man did, and we are
told that after that “Jesus could no
more openly (that is. without attract-
ing more attention than He wished)
enter into the city.” Prominent people
are often unable to do much quiet good
by people who, recognizing them,
claim their entire attention. So Jesus
hud to do His preaching outside the
towns, where the people came seekingHim. B

Jesus in Capernaum. — After this tour
Jesus returned to His home by the lake
of Galilee. But here, as formerly, and
in the other towns “straightway many
were gathered together.” And in the
house Jesus preached to them. His voice
reaching even thase who crowded about
the entrance.

The Sick of the Palsy.-The presence
of Jesus brought those who needed
healing, and one sick of the palsy borne
b\ four of his friends. But they could
not bear him through the crowd, so
they carried him to the roof, as they
junld With those oriental houses, and
through the opening lowered him into
the house right before Jesus. The Jews
believed all bodily suffering came be-
cause of ain. 80 Jesus said: “Son, th?
shim be forgiven thee.” J

Questioning Scribes.— The acribes
learned in the law, were quick to seize

siu^0 thl** G0d ttlODe COU,d forE>*c
Tb, Fow,,. of .Irsua.- Je,u,-

dir.et and to the point. Ut h.d
efore hea|,d i„ a mirac ulous way dif-

ferent disease*. Only the power of Ood
rould do that. Wm that. then. Ie„
wonderful than to go to what they be-
hteed to Ue the root of the trouble^ »nd

Oaljr Oar. —
The Manager — You ure the young

man who was recommended to me a*
having no bad habits.
The Applicant— Well, I can hardly

say that, air; 1 snore a little.— Yon-
kers Statesman.

Rev. VV. E. SHzer. W. t’aton, N. Y ,

writes, “I had d^spepnia ov»r twenty-
years, and tried docturs ami medicines
without benefit. I waa persuaded to use
[xidul Dyspepsia cure K helped me from
the start. I believe it to lea panacea
for all forms of ludigeHtlou” It digenti
what you eat. Glazlea & Stimson.

Tbe Becret Oat.
“It is wonderful how you catch The

child spirit in your stories," said the
lion hunter. “You seem to understand
the child nature perfectly. Tell me
how you do it.”
“Well, you know.” replied the great

author, “I was a child once mvself." —
Philadelphia North American.*

Mrs. Harriet Evans, Hinsdale, 111.,
writes, "I never fail to relieve my chdd-
ren from croup at once by using One
minute Cough Cut*. 1 would not’ feel
«nfe without It.” Quickly cures rough*,

colds, grippe and ail throat aud lung
ilseases. Glazier A Stimson.

heal the infirmities of both
soul.

body and

A lerloaa lllaeas.
Jack— Hello, Ned, you look seedy—

not sick, are you?
Ned— I’m not, but my bank account is

very low.— N. Y. World.

Lewis Ackerman Goshen, lud , says.
DeV\ In's Little Early Risers always

firing certain relief cure my headache
aud never gripe." They gently cleanse
and Invigorate the bowels and liver
Glazier A Stimaon.

ladrratood the Motive.
Mr. Newbow — Bobby, you are a nice

little fellow.

Bobby— Oh, come off! All o’ sister's
fellers gimme ’at kind o’ taffy.— Ohio
State Journal.

To secure the original witch hazel
•wive, ask for De Witt’s Witch Hazel salve,

known as a certain cure for pl!«will

•nd Ikln diseaaea. Beware of worthless
counterfeits. Th» are dangeroue.G lazier
A Him son .

AFTERTHOUGHTS

life* of* t he'scuh ,,,d m'd“,iOD “ 'h'
Much of the good in this life is done

‘n a quiet, unpretentious mannerLT bl0ck'd’ ̂  -“other.Pn is the disease of the soul which
Jesus came into the world to heal.

h„Th.eh*Cr‘be“ Wer# Iearn*d in the law,

Jet /X’™’ °“'
The power of Jesu. u shown u th«

r.®rJd to day b.T redeemed Uvea, and a
Mfher order of morality and dvllixa-

Abowl Aaeiluneera.
The ways of auctioneers in different

parts of the world vary greatly. In
England and America the seller besrs
the expense of the sale, but in France
the purchaser bears the cost, five per
cent, being added to his purchase. In
Holland it Is still worse, the buyer be-
Itig required to pay ten per cebt. addi-
tional for the expense of Jhe sale.—
Cincinnati Enquirer.

II . B. Smith, Butternut, Mlch,*a}>.
“DeWUt’s Liu U Enrly Risers are the
•fy beat pills I ever used for ooativenee*.
liver and bowel troublea." Glazier A
Stimaon.



Col Anderson Ambushes Insurgents

gear Balangas and Kills and

Wounds Many.

[HE EFFECT OF THE BLOW IS SAWTOBY

K«lr«»p*a
llor»r« rro%l«loa»— «*. QtU
Jim*!" Arcounl of (!« Sltoatioa—
o Hit'll* l” Conlldrat the laaarrce-

la Aboul Over.
Ilott

yanila. March 2, 9 a. m.— Col. Ander-
with the Thirty-eighth infantry,

ppuluying the inaurgenta* own tactics,
|iB> uiirbuHhetl the enemy near ttatan-
ai4 Tli n» ugh H|iits» Col. Anderson

Irurnnl that a detachment of insur-
rntK would pass a certain road. He
no>l«*»l his soldiers concealed among
the trees lining the road, and when
the enemy arrived the Americans vol-
Ifved unexpectedly, killing 24 insur-
'nts. wounding ft) nmi capturing sev-

rral. Some arms and ammunition also
»err dipt need. The effect of this blow
hmi been salutary. The enemy in this
locality is dismayed.

Atiirrlrana Trapped/
Manila, March 2. — A hundred in-

TurK'id* st'v‘*n niiles from San Fcr-
ngntlo de la Union ambushed ten men
of the Third cavalry, who were escort-
ing a |in*»ision train. The Americans
scatterril. and while returning to
fSmp one man was killed. The in-

turgviiV rapture<l four horses and a
quant i/* «'f provisions. A subsequent
rfinniuiisfance <»f the locality devel-
0|nh) i he fad that there were intrench-
nieiits there, and a force of Filipinos,
fstimuUd to number S00 men.

Olio SetidH SleNNi«KeH.

L< Win'll i‘»gt on March .i. Three cable
oessatfi s from (ieu. Otis were received
ft ilii* war dt part nient. one contain-
ine a lung lid of casualties among the
[coops iii t he Philippines since the lust
rf|Hirt. ' M-eond announce*! the ar-
rival at Manila of a government trons-
port from the east coast of Tayabas
provinii' with American and 4luSpan-
j.h Mildit-v retently relieved from cup-
tivity amoiig the insurgeiits.

Ih. ihird inehKHgc stated that since
tin- r»r. at ii|M'iiiug to commerce of the
KInmI |Niri> I.'Mmhi tons of hemp and 70,-
i •> k'di- «»f tuhacco had been received
t Manila anil that large shipments of
thi* rom uu »d i t ies named will M>on be
made t<» the i'nited States and other
count rir-.

1 liioiirreetlon Alnioat Over.
Tin ort.eials are confident that the

barklNittf "f the iitsu erection is broken
mil that tlier-* will Im* no further hos-
tilitirMUi a large scale and that affairs
in tin- im hi|M*lngo will Ik* in fairly good
vkajit* hv thr time of the arrival of the
l'bili|i|iiiu civil eoininission alKUit the
miildli* of May for tlie pro|H»sed trans-
frr of i;ovfi‘ii mental control from the
military to tlo* civil authorities.

Oll« (UMiilnK Home.
Cm*!i. ntis is ex|M*cted to return to the

I'nitfil Stales on leave of absence soon
afti-r the arrival of the Philippine coin-

miwiiiii. ft is desirable that he should
mrrt the eoiHiuisHion and give it the
brut-til of Ids Knowledge of affairs in
th»- Philippines.

tirn. Mae Arthur will assume tempo-
rary coiiiiii.ind of the military forces
on tin- i- land w hen (Jen. Otis leaves.

(•Uerrtlla Warfare.
Manila. March r». Ke|M>rts from va-

rious huttxces. including army otlicers
ml the heads of commercial houses
with agents throughout the islands,
'how eoiii ihiiimI activity among the
insurgent*, who are endeavoring to
krrji alive the armed op|H>sition to
the l uiteil States and are planning to
nmtinue. tin* insurrei't ion with guer-
rilla warfare on a large scale when
tbi- rainy season lM‘gins.

HurneU n A IIInKe.
Manila. Mareli ti. Soldiers of the

Ninth \i-nrieau infantry burned a
^lipiiiu village and killed 25 rebels
in revenue f,,r the murder «»f l.leut.
h K Km hl«-r. tien. Hates’ forces have
u*cuP«ed Nueva t’aeeres. Duet and
vtlu-r tmv n> in southern l.ii/.ou.

Ilurnrd to Death.
Itu-hiuoiid. Va., Mareh t». — John

nwterviH. his wife and six-year-old
daughter were burned to death iu a
U*? destroyed their home at
Umth,, . p.luit Monday.

Mom%» «h lacreasr.
"^hingtoii, March 3.— -The amount

?f n,"i" .> now in circulation in the
'nitnl States is $2,002,931,791, an in-
crease si, Mar^h |t i8».)9. of $74,t)S9,-
l?V.

wi\ llurned to Death.
't “« K, March 5.— 45ix men lost

their Ijvi-s and tliree were injuretl in
1 lire whieh occurretl in a seven-story
,0,igiuc Iuu.m* at 44 t«» 4M Ikiwery.

Shot (u Death.
' t.viicviu,., x. March ti.— For as-

•• 1,1 ting an eight -year-old girl at
Iplc t.eorge Katiiffe was shot to
®*^ih l»\ a mob in the jail here.

tiuiernmeat Heeelp^a.
Wa*hi.,Kion, March 2.- During the

a>l '>u’lit montbs the government re-
<r|P»K have exceeded the expenditures
*>> t37,7«a,tM)o. -

Co I Base.

Washington, March 2.- The toUl
i- **x**cuted at the mints of the

February was $15,-

4 blldrea Oemated.
m.r^V.,Vurk Maroh 1.— Rdward Fried-
drath1 ^ ‘’hihlren were burned to
citv ’ u ^"euient house Hre in this

p •••It Hobhed.

U* March — TbsU- N hank, was entered by bur-
And robbed of $1,700.

PASSES THE CEHTURY MARK.

Daalei Whipple, a Bloted Character la
Ih# Vlelaltg ef Traverse City, |s

Oae Haadreh Years Old.

Traverse City, March t.-A reception
nan given the veteran Daniel Whipple
whose one hundredth birthday anni-
versary occurred Thursday; Many pi-
oneers and busiheas men were present
including local sportsmen, who hon-
ored Uncle Dan with a banquet. Whip-
ple is a veteran hunter, trapper and In-
dionJlght«. He left New York .tale
in 1822, tramped to Buffalo from Cata-
ragus county, shipped on a sailing
cruft to Chicago, and staged it west
across the Missouri river. He spent
40 years in the west, entering the army
at Lincoln s first call in ’61, serving four
years, and participating in many bat-
tles. Previous to that time he was a
bosom friend of Kit Carson, with whom
he fought Indians and hunted big
game seven years, being separated onlv
by the death of Carson. He was u mem-
ber of John <\ Fremont’s exploring ex-
pcdiflon to the Pacific coast, which
consumed 14 months. He crossed the
Kocky mountains six times. He is an
avowed enemy of all Indians on ac-
count of the murder of his sweetheart
by them. The story Is interesting.
I he girl lived in a settlement ' which
wns attacked by Sioux. The inhabit-
ants were massacred and the girl taken
captive.. Pursued by Whipple and four
companions and after a fight, the girl
was tortured and murdered in plain
sight of her lover. While aUil alive a
sharp stake was driven through her
body. Whipple was captured, but es
ca|»ed. For many years after he de-
voted his life to killing Indians, and
the number, he says, is beyond his rec-
ollection. He is still hale and hearty
and walked 17 miles last Monday in
deep snow after a big snowstorm.

A BAD STORM.

Senate Passes a Measure Provldinf

for a Form of Government in

Island of Hawaii.

ro HAVE REPRESEHTATIVE IR COHIRE'?

Tralaa Are <J really Delayed by a
Heavy Dowafall of Meow

aad Sleet.

Detroit, March 6. — The worst
Storm of the season struck here Mon-
day. Snow began to fall before day-
light and continued without a mo-
nicnt'n intermission until nin« o’clock
at night, when the wind shifted from
tlie southeast to the north and a fine
sleet set in. Notwithstanding the fuel
that the street ear companies tried to
keep traffic open, several lines were
completely tied up at dark. The
main thoroughfares, such as the
Woodward avenue, Grand River ave-
nue, Michigan avenue and Jefferson
avenue lines, managed to keep their
ears moving. * The storm severely
troubled the railroads, and early in
the day an order was issued to send
out no freights. All passenger trains
were from one to four hours Isle,
coining in with double engines. The
snow was light and fine and drifted
badly, filling the tracks. The temper-
ature fell to ten degrees above zero.

WILL PRACTICE LAW.

Mr*. Waite, of Detroit, Aged 71 Years,
to Apply for Adtnl«»loa to

the liar.

Detroit, March 5. — Mrs. Catherine V’.
Waite. 71 years old. but so well pre-
setted she would pass anywhere for
a woman of 33, will apply for admis-
sion to the liar, and, u|M>n being ad-
mitted, will organize, with tier hus-
band, a firm to be established at Den-
ver, Col. She owns 1,000 horses and
15,000 acres of land in that state, which
an* intrusted to the management of a
mm. Mrs. Waite lived many years iu
the west with her husband, where she
acquired u fort line, besides reading law.

Sin* says that she needs to do so no-
thing to make a living, and as the law
holds out the brightest prospects she
will therefore enter the profession.
In 1H93 she made $42,ooo in Chicago
real estate.

Huy Much Wood.
Quinneaec, March 3. — On the Menom-

inee range the big jmper mill just
erected nt Niagara, a mile south of
here, .is taking such a large quantity
of limlxr that the mining coin-
pan its have been forced to go into
the timber business themselves in
order to provide for their wants.
The mill people have raised the price
to such an extent that wood contract-
ors have turned over their busim'SH to
them, and the mining companies have
had to look after their m-rd* l»y pur-
chasing tracts of standing limber and
putting their own men to cut it and
get it to the railroad tracks.

Will C'oa tealrd. ,

Marquette, March 4. — The Dust nfaon

Thr House Passes sn Amended Porta
Illco Tariff BUI, I.lmltla* It. Llf*
«o Two Yearsi Also aa Aid Meas-

t are— Dally Summary of Coasres-
sloaal Proceedings,

Washington. Feb. M.-The feature
( of the session of the senate yesterday
,was the speech by Senator Depcw in
(favor of holding the Philippine is-
(lands. The Hawaiian government bill
I was further discussed.

Washington. March 1.— The con-
ference report on the financial bill
was considered in the senate yester-
day and Senator McLaurin (detn., S.
C.) spoke in favor of expansion. The
vote on the Hawaiian government bill
was post |>oned one day.
Washington. March 2.- The bill pro-

viding a form of government for the
territory of Hawaii was passed by the
senate yesterday. The bill creates
the territory of Hawaii, with a legis-
lature. supreme and minor courts, a
governor and other officials; extends
to the islands the internal revenue,
customs and navigation laws, and
provides for the election of a dele-
gate to represent the islands in con-
gress.

Washington. March 3.— In the senate
yesterday u bill providing u territorial
government for Porto itieo was con-
sidered, and Senator Hoar s|H»ke in
favor of sealing Mr. Quay, of Pennsyl-
vania.

\N asliingtim; •March 5. — The pension
appropriation bill ($144.UOO,(K)U) was
reuil in the senate on 'Saturday, Sen-
ator Teller criticised the currency bill
and 38 private pension bills were
passed.

Washington, March G.—The pension
appropriation bill ($145,245,230) was
passed in the senate yesterday, and
bills were introduced for control of
the Philippines and for free trade be-
tween the I'nited Stales and Porto
Rico. Thomas R. Hard, the recently-
elected senator from California, took
the oath of office. The bill of Senator
Spooner (Wis.) for control of the
Philippines wns favorably reported,
and is ns follows:
“That when all Insurrection against the

sovereignty and authority of the I'nited
States In the Philippine Islands acquired
from Spain by the treaty concluded at
Paris on the tenth day of December. 1MW.
shall have been completely suppressed by
the military and naval forces of the Pnlt-
ed States, all military, civil and Judicial
powers necessary to govern the said Is-
lands shall, until otherwise provided by
congress, be vested In such person and
persons, and shall be exerelsed In such
manner, as the president of the I’nited
Htwte* shall direct for maintaining and
protecting the Inhabitants of said Islands
In the free enjoyment of their liberty, prop-
erty and religion. “

House.
Washington. Feb. 2S. — In the house

yesterday a bill was introduced to
provide for one-cent postage on let-
ters. The general debate on the Porto
Rico tariff bill closed.
Washington. March 1. — The Porto

Rican tariff Dill, amended so as to
reduce the tariff from 25 to 13 per
cent, of the American tariff, and lim-
iting its life to two years, was passed
in the house yesterday by a vote of
172 yeas to 161 nays.
Washington. March 2. — A favorable

report was made Iu the house yester-
day on a bill to reorganize the con-
sular service- and an agreement was
made to consider the bid relating to
second-class mail matter March 20.
Washington, March 3. Ipon the

president's recommendation a bill was
passed iu the house yesterday to ex-
pend the $2.OU.).U0U custom duty collect-
ed on imjiorts from i’orto Rico since the
Spanish evacuation for tlie relief of
Porto Ricans.
Washington, March 5. — In the house

on Saturday the dentil of Representa-
tive K|m*s. of Virginia, was an-
nounced. appropriate resolutions were
adopted and a committee np|Miiiited
to attend the funeral.
Washington. March 6. — A bill was

Introduced iu the house yesterday to
repeal duties on printing paper. Fil-.
/ibustering prevented the passage of
a bill Vv incor|H>ratc the Frederick
Douglass Memorial and Historical us;
social ion.

consume nil this week.

Tr ual In vrat Iga t Ion .

....... , ........ .... ....... - _______ Washington, March 2. The Indus-
will case, which is exciting consider- trial commission submitted to con-
able Interest in this section, started gress a preliminary report of its ill-
« • t t * t l — - _ _ ! a ^ _ a \ I .. t m at.*. 4 * f

vest igat ions into the operations of
trusts- and says that certain e\ils iu

trial in the circuit court. Mrs. Gustaf-
son left a will leaving all her prop» ____ ... ____

erty. ulniut $20,000, to her husband, connection with them should be
Rev. Frank Gustafson, and ignoring checked by appropriate legislation,
her children by her former husband,
ex -Sheriff Anderson, who'left her the

Hanged.
Talboton, (iu., March 3.— Will Leon-

monry. Cu.tuf.oD S pr^OUta* elder ̂  ^ ro mur,|ered Krun,,s
of the Swede Methodist church In the ,.*,cuted here Kri
lutke Superior dl.t riel. The cnee will 0 hill the callow. In

In the Hands of fr'IHplaos.
Detroit, March 1.— A letter from a as he had done,

stuff correspondent of the Evening
News dated Manila. January 26. says
six members of the Thirtieth regiment
of volunteers are missing and are su|>-
posed to have been captured. Three
of these were Michigan men named
George A. Kenney, Detroit; Robert
F. Stafford. Bridgeport, and George F.

Miller. Niles. J

day. On his way to the gallows he
stopped and addressed a crowd .•»

3,000 negroes, advising them not to do

Dies In a Bathtub.

la a bankrupt.
St. Louis. March 5. Prof. Oscar K.

Gleason, tlie famous horse trainer,
filed a voluntary petition in bankrupt-
cy in the United States district court,
scheduling liabilities amounting to
$71,810.1 1. and asseta-estimated at $130.

AID FOR PORTO RICOi

President MeKInler leads a Messaff#
te Congress Keeansatsadlaff Maae-

tary Help for Islaad.

Washington, March 8. — The presi-
dent Friday sent the following me»
«»ge to congress:
“To the Senate and House of Represents-

tivrs: since the evacuation of Porto Itlco
by the Spanish forces on the 18th day of.
October. DM, the United States has col-
i i j °n Pr°tiucta coming from that
island to the ports of the United State* tbs
duties fixed by the Dlngley act, and
amounting to I2.095.4K.M. and will continue
‘® collect under said law until congress
•hall otherwise direct. Although I had the
power, and having In mind the best inter-
ests of the people of the Island used It,
to modify duties on goods and products en-
tering into Porto Rico, I did not have the
power to remit or modify duties on Porto
Rican products coming Into the porta of
the United States. In view of the press-
ing necessity for Immediats revenue In
Porto Rico for conducting the government
ther^, and for the extension of public edu-
cation. and in view, also, of the provision-
al legislation Just inaugurated by the house
of representatives, and for the purpose of
making the principle embodied in that
legislation applicable to the Immediate past,
as well as to the Immediate future, I recom-
mend that the above sum so collected, and
the sums hereafter collected under exist-
ing law, shall without waiting for the en-
actment of the general legislation now
pending, be appropriated for the use and
benefit of the Island.
(Signed) “WILLIAM M KINLEY.
‘Executive Mansion, March 2. liwu.“
1 he reading of the meuaage was

greeted with republican applause in
the house and Mr. Cannon asked unun-
imouH consent for the immediate pas-
aage of u bill Jo carry out the recom-
mendation. There was no objection
and after 20 minutes’ debate on each
side tlie bill was passed by a vote of
Iti2 to 107.

WORK OF THE STORM.
Elevated Trains Tied Up la Chicago

for a Time — Wintry Blasts
at Other Points.

Chicago. March C. — All elevated
trains in Chicago were tied up for two
hours Monday night by the sleetstorm
us effectively as if the entire working
force of the tliree roads had gone on
a strike, it was the first dbsohitc sur-
render to the elements of all the ele-
vated lines since they begun carrying
passengers.
Special dispatches show that the

storm extended generally over the lake
region from Detroit westward and
spread over Iowa and the northern
half of Illinois, in southern Michigan
the snow, including that which fell lust
week, is now three feet on the level.
At Muskegon several railroad trains
are reported helpless in the snow.
From Wisconsin eight inches of snow
is reported at La Crosse. At Joliet,
111., street curs were delayed. In Iowa
the litorni prevailed generally over the
state. Fruit trees near Burlington
were milch damaged by sleet. Six
inches of snow and sleet fell at Des
Moines.

Well-Known Actor Dead.
Pittsburgh, l*n.. March 2.— Charles

L. Davis (Alvin Joslin). the well-
known character actor and owner of
the Alvin theater of this city, died
Thursday night, aged 52 years. He
had been sick for several weeks with
peritonifcjsnnd paralysis of the throat,

and died after much suffering. Mr.
Davis was known throughout the en-
tire country us Alvin Joslin. the New
England farmer character, which he
originated in the early ’OC’s and which
was the medium through which he
made a fortune.

An Affed Traveler.
WeyerhniiHer, Wis., March 6.— An-

drew Joseph Thompson, of Santa— - — — ---- , orew .losejiit i imiii j.bwii, i *>«*«“
Houghton. March 4.r-Nicholas O* I Roam. Cal., aged 113 years, arrived

Poull, president and general manager ! ht,rt, attcnd the marriage of his
of the Poull Mercantile company, j g.reH(.^rMndda»ghter.
Lake Linden, was fouiffl dead in a ___ _ ,

bathtub at his residence, presumably
from heart disease. He was 46 years
of age and prominent in business cir-
cles. He leaves a wife, three daughters

_ I «boul mot*-

Haalneva Par* of TuWs Burned.
Woodaficld. 0., March 6.— The busl-

wass portioirof this place was burned
after midnight Sunday night. Iamb.

Train* Collide.
Brazil, Ind., March 6. — miners*

train carrying 4iM) workmen employed
at- the m#it>K north of here to their
home in this city was run into by a
local freight train on the C. & E. I.
railroad and the caboose and two ears
were mashed to splinters. > Melvin
Easter, a miner, of Hruzil, was in-
stantly killed and more tMin 40 per-
sons severely wounded.

The Publle Drbt.
Washington, March 2. — The month-

1}' statement of the public debt shows
that at the close of business February
28, 1900, the debt, less cash in the
treasury, amounted to $1,118,880,059,
a decrease since February 1 of $6,750,-
168. This degrease is largely account-
ed for by the Increase In the amount
of cash on hand.

Aolfd Prelate Dead.
Dubuque, la., March 5. — Archbishop

Hennesy, of the Cfftholic diocese of
Dubuque, died in this city of pa-
ralysis, aged 75 years. He was recog-
nised as one of the greatest orators
and most profound theologians in the
Catholic hierarchy.

Held fur Trial.
New York, March 6. — Police Magis-

trate Mott held Olga Nethersole. Ham-
ilton Kevelle, Marcus Mayer ami The-
odore Moss for trial on the charge of
presenting uu immoral play (“Supho”)
at Wulluck’s theater. Bail was fixed
at $500 each.f I* a Candidate.

Watertown, N. V., March 3. — Geu. A,
D. Shaw, national commander of the
G. A. R., announces himself us a candi-
date for congress to succeed the late
Charles A. Chickerlng. from the Twen-
ty-fourth congressional district.

Well-Known Phrslelaa Dead.
Dubuque, la., March 5.— Dr. E. A.

Guilbert, one of the most prominent
physicians in the state, former presi-
dent of the state board of health and
one of the leading masons in the west,
died Sunday night, aged 72.

Barled In Arlington.
. Washington. March 2.— The bodies
of 96 soldiers who died in Cuba since
the end of the Spanish war were
buried with military honors at Ar-
lington cemetery Thursday.

Naaaed a Ticket,
Providence, R. I., March 3. — The

Rhode .island prohibition state con
vention nominated a full state ticket,
headed by*i. B. Metcalf, oi Pawtucket,
for governor.

So Declares President McKinley in

' an Address to the Sons of Ohio

Society in New York.

IITION TO MEET WAR RESPONSIBILITIES

ffatare of Ike Colonics, Hr Saf-a, Is
the People's (location, nn«l He
Feara Xo Backdown— Denial of Al-
liance with Other Coantrle*— Ko
Faltering I ntil Work I* Done.

New York, March 5.— The Ohio So-
ciety of New York held its fourteenth
annual dinner nt the Waldorf-Astoria
Saturday night. William McKinley,
president of tlie United Stales, was the
guest of honor, and in his address
said in part:
“Tin* statement wtilrh hns been so often

made Is not far from the truth: 'Once an
Lhloan. alwuv* an Ohioan.' Jt has Ix-en
some years since 1 was your guest. Much
has happened In the meantime. We have
had our blessinK* and our burdens, anil
still have both. We will soon have legis-
lative assurance of the continuance of the
Sold standard with which to measure our
exchanges and we have the ojH-n door In
the far east through which to market out
products. We are neither In alliance nor
antagonism nor entanglement with any
foreign power, but on terms of amity
and cordiality with all. We buy from all
of them and sell to all of them, and our
sales exceeded our purchases in the past
two yrnfs by over H.OUU.QUO.OUO, Markets
have l>een .IncreastHl and mortgages have
been reduced. Interest has fallen and
wages have advanced. The public debt Is
decreasing. The country Is well to do.
Its people, for the most part, are happy
and contented. They have good times
and are on good terms with the nations
of the world.

v . Wishes Peace for All.
“There are unfortunately those among

us. few In number. .1 am sure, who seem
to thrive best under hud times and who
when good times overtake them In the
United States feel constrained to tint us
on had terms with* the rest of mankind
With them 1 can have no sympathy, f
would rather give expression to what I

believe to be the nobler and almost uni-
versal sentiment of my countrymen In
the wish not only for our pen* e and
pro«iH-rlty hut for the peace and pros-
perity of all the nations and peoples of
the earth.

t'nn\ oldable War..
XI vears of unbroken peace came

ah unavoidable war. Happily, the con-
clusion was quickly reached without a
suspicion of unworthy motive of practice
or purpose on our part and with fadeless
honor to our arms. 1 cannot forget the
quick response of the people to tla- coun-
try's need and the &O.OUO men who freely
offered their lives to their country's serv-
ice. It was an Impressive spectacle of na-
tional strength. It demonstrated our
mighty reserve power and taught us that
large standing armies are unnecessary
when every citizen- Is a *011111110 man.*
ready to Join the ranks for national de-
fense.

The *fitlon*s Problem.
"Out of these recent events have come

to the United States grave trials and re-
sponsibilities. As It was the nation s war
so are Its results the nation’s problem.
Its solution rests upon us all. It Is too
serious to stllle. It is too earnest for re-
pose. No phrase or catchword cun cancel
the sacred obligation It involves. No use
of epithets, no aspersion of ffkotiVes b>
those who differ, will contribute to that
tob^r Judgment so essential to right con-
clusions. No political outcry can abro-
gate our treaty of peace with Spain or
absolve us from its solemn engagements.

Question for the People.
“It Is the people's question and will be

until Its determination is written out in
their enlightened verdict. We must choose
between manly doing and base desertion
It will never be the latter. It must be
soberly settled In Justice and good con-
science and It will be. Righteousness.*
which cxalteth a nation, must control In
Its solution. No great emergency has
arisen in this nation's history and prog-
ress which has not been met bv the sov-
ereign people with high capacity, with
ample strength and with unllin< hlng tidel-
Ity to every honorable obligation. '"Par-
tisanship can hold few of us againsY sol-
emn public duty. We have seen this so
often demonstrated In the past is to
mark unerringly what it will Ik- i.i the
future. The national senttnn nt and the
national conscience was never stronger
or higher than now. 'J here has been a re-
union of- the people around the holy altar
consecrated to country newly sanctified
by common sacrifices. The followers ot
Grant and 1km- have been found under tin-
same flag and fallen for the s.inu- faith.

Ties of Inlon Stronger.
“Partv lines have loosened and the ties

of union have been rooted In khe hearts
of the American people. Politick I passion
has altogether sultslded and patriotism
glows with inextinguishable fervor In
every home In the land. The tlag has been
sustained on distant seas and Islands by
the men of all putties ;md sections and
creeds ami races and nationalities, and Its
stars are only those of radiant hone to
the remote peoples over whom It Moats.

Mo I m per In 1 1« in .

"There can be no Imperialism. Those
who fear are against It. Thus*- who have
faith In the republic are against It. 80
that there Is universal abhorrence for It
nml unanimous opposition to It. 1 >ur only
difference Is that those who d.> not agree
with us have no confidence to the virtue
or capacity or high purpose or good faith
of this free people us a civilizing agency,
while we believe that the «• ntwry of free
government wntch the American pi-ople
have enjoyed has not rendered them
faithless and Irresolute, hut has fitted
them for the great tusk of lifting up and
assisting to better conditions those dis-
tant peoples who have through the issue
of battle become our wards. Ik-I us fear
not. There Is no occasion Ipf faint hearts,
110 excuse for regrets.

Mo Despot loin.
"Nations do not grow in strength and

the cause of liberty and l>w is not ad-
vanced by the doing oi east things The
harder the task the gre.il. r will t* the
result, the benefit and the honor. To
doubt our power to accomplish It Is to
lose faith in the soundness .utd slrtuglh
of our popular Institutions. The IllM-r-

ators will never become the oppressor-
A self-governed people will never permit
despotism in any government which tiny
foster and defend.

Cannot Shift the Burden.
• ••(lent lenten, wv have the tl'-* care sod
cannot shift It. And. breaking up the
camp of case and Isolation, let us 4ir«*V*4y
and hopefully and soberly continue the
march of faithful service and falter not
until the work Is done. It Is .not p«»s*ible
that 75.UOO.uuo of American free rnen art*
unable to establish liberty and Justice and
good government In our new possessions.
The burden Is our opportunity. The op-
portunity Is greater than the burden. May-
God give us strength to bear the one and
Wisdom so to embrace the other as to
carry to our distant acquisitions the
guarantees of ‘life, liberty ami the pur-
suit of happiness.' "

Mamed for Congress. .
Del Rio, Tex.. March $.- The re pub-

lics UCOUTOQt ion nominated 1. 0. Drake
for congresM Saturday. He is collect of
mf customs at Eagle 1 'mss.

MICHIGAN NEWS.

Interesting Bits of Information Gath-
ered from Many Loealltles In

the State.

The estate of the late John Canfield,
of Manistee, inventoried at over $2,-
500,1)00.

Centerville Wednesday Guy Phil-
lips and Perry Ballot were sentenced to
90 days in jail for stealing chickens.

. Free rural mail delivery from the
Albion post office has been approved
and ordered by the post office depart-
ment. **

A movement has been started at
Grand Rapids looking toward the con-
solidation of the numerous athletic
associations of the city and the erec-
tion of a big building for the accom-
modation of the combined organiza-
tion.

1 he people of Three Rivers are
pleased ovqr the action of Dowagiuc
in voting to bond that city 10 aid in
building the Eastern A Northwestern
railroad. This virtually assures the
building of the road from Hcnton Har-
bor to Toledo, O.

L. Scliwaboch, of Chicago, will re-
move his shirt waist factory to Niles,
and a stock company to lie capitalized
at $20,’GOO u ill be forme*]. Citizens have
already subscribed a large portion of
the stock. The factory will employ
from loqjja^OO hands.
Mrs. Catherine Heller, of Clyde town-

ship. St. -Clair county, is locked up jn
the county jail on a charge of cruelty
to animals. It is alleged that Mrs.
Heller had terribly neglected her cat-
tle, not providing them with shelter
or proper food, and several are said to
have died.

Milford is having an interesting cam-
paign with the saloon question as tlie
issue, to be decided at the charter elec-
tion March 12. The ant i-saioon people
ha\e hern holding meetings and I’on-
tidently ex|»crt to win. The result will
In* close nml both sides ex press con-
fidence. Neither of t he old parties are

in the field, their places being taken
by the labor reform (anti saloon) party
and the citizens’ party.

CHOICE OF A NAME. •

( |»on It I* Said to IIIiik*- tltt* Ques-
tion of ConNolldn lion of St. Jo-

seph and llt-ulon Harbor.

St. Joseph, March 1. — F’or the pas!
week the citizens of this city have been
entertaining various rumors iu regard
to the consolidation of this city and
Benton Harbor until tht* agitation has
grown fever high over the most prob-
able and appropriate name, providing
the consolidation proposition can Ih*

sanctioned by a majority tote'of each
city. At a meeting held at Benton Har-
bor many of the leading citizens were
>11 favor of uniting the cities and ex-
pressed their individual views in favor
of naming the consolidated city “1’er**
Marquette.” To the contrary and based
upon public opinion, it is considered
»|»«n all sides that the. consolidation
aet wiU be defeated at the polls in this
city unless tin* city of Benton Harbor
forfeits iu name and the united cities
be known us St. Joseph. For several
Hays t hicago. as « probable name for
tlie twin cities, lias been entertained
upon the streets of this city, and would
be supported .by the iniiiorHy in favor
of. consolidation.

AN ALCOHOL BATH.

8lel» Ban llrlnn Treated l»> Tbi« Hem-
. ed> Take* l-'lre and I* llurned

Iu Death.

1’ort Huron. March L- David M
KoIh soii was burned to death Wedlies
day morning at his home, 5u2 F'or
st reef . He had been siek for stum
time with malarial fever. After anal
eohol bath he was tucked into bed
About •one o’clock William B. Robeson
who was sitting in t he nevt n*oin. sn v
a flash and rushed into the bedroom
His brother w as standing up iu bed
a pillar of tla me. William made ai
attempt to smother the tlanies. Da
vid’s w ife enme to his assistaiiee. Bolt
brother and wife were forced to leuv<
the room on account of the heat. A
fire engine extinguished the ll nines

but then the InmIv had been burped Ih*
yond reeogniijon. It is supposed tha
the aleohol been me ignited in souu
way after the hath and set the bet
on tire.

I'lKtilion of HeiMtUllean l.eaitue.

Ionia. Mareh 5. President H. H
Smith, of the State League of lb-pub
beau < lubs. sa\ s regarding t he league’]
position 011 fuel ioual issues anti es|M-
chilly the taxation question: “Sofa;
.is the league will take part in thr emu
ing eampaign, either by orguniraiioi
or by distribution of literature, tin
plnlfonns <>f the party will be siipjn.r*
ed and no* tight will be made on atn
men. tint factor or any |>ulic.v I In

adtisory cotineil. to 1m* u 11 mm need thh
week, will represent eter.v wing of th«
party ami no faetiotia! difference* wil
be tolerated.

R|»l*li-mic kiiionn Rnblllf*.

St. .lost ph. March 5. - lb-|>urts re-
ceived here from various points
throughout the county and northern
Indiana are to the effeet that hundred*
of wild rabbits are living from an un-
known disease, which is puzzling niunv
,uf the "Ider huirters nml tiH|»|»erM. A
rabbi I suffering with the disease b
\\ " I leu I w Ice it - hat ura I size about the

neck, anti, from upiM-araticrs. dies pi
stmngukit ion.

fmmmra Away.
Kalamazoo, Mich., March 5. — Mrs.

Henry F\ Severen*. wife of the newly-
appointed judge of the United States
circuit court of n|q>eahi, died suddenly
Saturday. Mrs. Hpvereus was 61 years
old.

. 4 Dale Not Fixed.
Grand Rapids, March 5.- — The demo-

cratic state convention ha* not yet
been cailed, but It Ts expected that the
date will be fixed for same time iu June*
either in this city or Detroit.
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SHARON. TRUSTED BY WHITE MEN.

Laniberl Uphaiisison (he sick Hat.

The Ladlee’ Aid Society met with
Mrs. (ieorge Peidkamp last Thursday

August Seymer and daughter Elsie

of Milwaukee are visiting Sharon
friends.

lima. /

Kntered at the postofflee at Chelaea. Mich., as
second-class matter.

NORTH LAKE.

Charlie Flake has moved back to

his farm.

Nathan Pierce U reported as being

L. K. Hadley has invented a waeh. I «riou,|Jr m-
ing machine. I Mr. and Mia. Wick McLaren have
Mrs. Richard Webb of Unadilla Jg | been speoding sometime with rela-

visiting friends here.

Mr. and Mrs. Vaughn of Dauesville,
are visiting friends here.

Joe Brown and Geo. Hudson are
cutting and hauling wood.

March is roaring like a liou. We
hope it may end like a lamb.

Mr. Kelly’s auction sale has been
postponed to Monday March 12.

(Ives and friends in Detroit.

Candidates for nomination for
township oflices Kfeiii to l»e rather
quiet or eBelhe number of aspirants

is more limited than common. Wake
up and set your slakes it' the other

fellow does knock them down.

A sleigh loadol >oimg people availed

themselves of the beautiful evening
anti lovely sleighing and took a trip

We are sorry to learn that M in. LQ pcxter ̂ ;H|Ur(|ay evening. At

Burkhart, who went to Detroit re-
cently, is having a tussle with the
measles.

. Herman Hudson’s childrei have had
a severe attack ot the grip and his
oldest son, Herman, jr, fell on the ice

a short time ago, spliling a bone in
one of his wrists.

The Epworth League entertainment
and social held at the Grange hall
last Friday evening was not as well

ter several hours of social enjoyment

at the home of Miss Lillie Bross re-
turned home all report h g a good lime

Krai Ratal* Tranafrra.

N. B. Trim et al , to Henry A Gilmore,
et a!., Vpsilanti, IKK).

Geo. L. Loomis et ul , to B. Nichols,

Ann Arbor, IMX).
R. E. Northard ami wife to Edwin T.

Editions, Ann Arbor, 1.

.las. K. liaeh to Arthur Brown, AnnAr
attended as usual: but the program hor. 500.

was carried out, and al) enjoyed a very

sccial evening.

As Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Benton of
De.v ter, were starting out from Geo.
Webb’s recently their cutter was over-

turned, throwing them out and fright-

ening the horse, which ran away.
Fortunately no one was hurt.

SYLVAN.

Homer Bojd spent Monday at Ann
Arbor.

M iss Bessie Young spent last week
at Jackson.

(•race Telford by Sheriff to Sieblna J.

Hale. Dexter.

John W. Loveland and wife to Grace
A. Richards, et al , York, 1700. ̂
Mary J. Paine to Emma Leach, (’he!

sea. 1100.

Helen M. Mi ad to Jessie Graham,
Milan, 1.

Laura Armhruster to Louise M. Arm
bruster, Ann Arbor, 1.
Kneeland B. Simmons and wife to John

Hauser, Pittsfield, 2400.

Michael Welch and wife to Nelson II.
May, Yptilanii, 2000.

Village of Manchester to Lucius
White, Manchester, 10.

F. G. Schleicher to Ernest Gutekunst

A Xe*ro'a L«as Record of Fidelity mm
Colleetd* for a Meaaphla

Book.

The northerner who Is forever harp-
ing upon the manner In which the ne-
gro Is kept down in the south might
open his eyes in wonder ai the many
cases In which the negroes hove been
faithful in their services for many years
to their employers, says the Memphis
Scimitar, and, as a reward, hold posi-
tions of trust and are esteemed as hon-
est as any man by the white people who
know* them. They ore not put on a
social equality with white people, but
their station In Ufe, is far above that
which the northerner sets as the rank
of the negro In the south.
A fair illustration of this Is to be

had in the case of Prince A. Danuel,
who for 20 years has been in the em-
ploy of the First national bank of Mem-
phis. Danuel secured a position with
the bank in 1871 as porter, and, after
proving his efficiency and integrity,
was given the work of collecting to do.
Never in all the time of his rerviee has
he failed to account for every cent of
money Intrusted to him. Ills collec-
tions are always made accurately;
fact, he has yet to make his first mis>
take in a money transaction.
In executing his duties at the bank

vast sums of money are handled by him
and the money Is as safe In his hand*
as is the meat in the care of a butcher’i
dog.

So well is Danuel thought of by hl»
employers that not long ago the bank
gave him a trip to the north, his rail
read fare and all traveling expenses tc
Chicago, Washington and other largi
dries being defrayed by the bank. Th.
president of the bank gave him a let
ter of introduction to all of the banki
in the cities he went to. This lettei
made him a welcome visitor whereve;
he went. JIc was looked upon asakim
of wonder, the idea of a negro holding
a position of trust in the south beinj
before that considered out of the que*
tion.

ADEPTS AT LYING

UNMIXABLE BABIES.
- 1 -

Their Nnmra Written on Adhealvrt
IMuater nnd Stock on

Their liacka.

Mr- and Mr*. William SauLbury , a 1 ". , , 7 and wife, Ann Arbor, 7(H).
are on (he sick list. Elizabeth K. Scboff to Francis M. Ham

Born Saturday March .i to Mr. and dton. Ann Arbor, r»(K).
Mrs. Luke Guiidn a daughter. Bodema Emily duller et a) to Francis
Darwin Boyd of Clio is the guest of M‘ n*mi,ton- Ann Arl,or>

hb mother, Mrs. H. C. Boyd, t Edw* Bangsterfer and wife to Jaa A.
Herbert, Ann Ardor, 2,259.

-Mrs- Lula Buchtnan of Delroit cu.Uea 8.viuK8 Bank U. Lewis U.ya
spent last week with friendsat Sylvan, and wief, Sylvan, 0800.

Mrs. II. C. Boyd, who has been liOiiia Hayes and wife m ( hclaca 8av-

quite Hi for several weeks is slowly | ,nff8 Bank, Sharon, .1,000.
recovering.

BRAZILIAN HAMMOCKS
A Ke«>eMary Article In That Country

nud More Often lard
Than Hr da.

The passenger capacity of tbe vessels
on tbe Amazon river is not limited by
the number of berths or staterooms,

Lake spent pact of last week with Mr. I rhif.h Q.rc fi*.ldora or nevcr U5ed

M:ss Elfie Ludlow went to Jackson
Saturday, where she expects to remain

some time. *

On account of the bad weather last
Sabbath there was no service at the
M. E. church.

Mr. and Mrs. Milo Updike of Grass

and Mrs. J. N. Dancer. by the few foreign travelers, to dress
in, but by the limit of hanging room for

The entertainment given at the Syl- 1 hammocks on the deck of the vessel,
van M. E. church fcst Tuesday evening UEverybody of must have u

» "t- - - assisrjssaaBw
a graiul nuccew. I he people of Syl. Even In the hotel, hammock, nre more
van extend their sincere thanks- for "sed than beds. Some of them are
the evening's entertainment, and hope ver^ **n^; t,106e made of mnqueira

grass, with feather lace trimmings,
are considered the best. It takes from
several months to a year or more to
make really good ones, and they bring !

is | anywhere from a hundred to five huu- !

dred dollars each.
The feather work is most artistic and

they may come again.

There will be no Pinafore business cr
“mixing tbe babies up” in the obstet
ricnl ward of the Johns Hopkins hos
pital, says the Baltimore Sun, if thi
physicians and attendanta in chargi
can prevent it. Usually there are fron
one to two dozen new-born babies ii
the ward and Jo the inexperienced eyt
they all look much alike. Even tho*s«
accustomed fo handle them sometime!
have to look closely for distinguishing
features or marks on the mites of hu
inanity. When the nurses are being
changed frequently in the course ol
their duties, the difficulties nre in-
creased of readily telling one baby
from another. The doctors Lave hit
upon a happy solution of the difficulty.
Each baby is tagged and it is tagged

in a unique way. On a small square of
adhesive plaster is written the baby’s
name. This plaster tag is then stuck
tightly on the baby’s back just between
the shoulder blades. The tog is water-
proof. so it is not affected by the baths
given the baby. It holds on tightly un-
til the time comes for the baby and its
mother to leave the hospital, when the
tag may be readily pulled off without
causing the baby any pain.
Some persona have thought that the

tagging was necessary to distinguish
white from colored babies, but the
physicians say that this is not the case.
While all new-born babies are red, they
say the babies of white jMirents are a
pinkish color, while the slightest mix-
tur of negro blood will give nn unmis-
takable reddish tinge to the baby’s
skin, in addition to the other charac-
teristics of the race.

FRANCISCO.

Charles Killmer of Denver (’ol.
home on a visit.

Miss Lina Notlen spent part of last very cleverly put together. The feath-
week at Jackson. erB themselves nre all of their natural

Mias Minnir k'iii.. «... u co,(>rs. “nil are token from the most
Mu* Minnie Killmer is spending brilliantiy colored birds that are to be

this week al Chelsea. found. The Indians of the Rio Branco
Mhw Lizzie Wulfert is spentling re*Ion* on lhe upper I**0 Neffro, have a

aome time at Grass Lake. ^ r"pufntio1n ,orfJbif ki“d of work.
These hammocks will last a lifetime,

Jacob \\ elliotf and family have] though In use every day and washed
moved OH the Lee farm. i once a month. The most common kind

I’l.iit l-« ii-* are of Gernian manufacture, made of
I hilip I a ii ner has hired out to W m. | cotton, nnd imported and sold very

cheaply. These, however, nre very
warm, and keep out the cool draft* of

Lecher for the summer.

Lu. Scrambling will work for Geo.
Goodband for the summer.

CImm. Kaiser and James Richards
spent Saturday at Jackson.

air. The best cotton ones nre of native-
grown cotton and are made in Maran-
hao. The grass hammocks are much

A MAN OF COURAGE.

There Are Not Manj- Who Would DIs.
P»«> Suvli Morality 

Did He.

“A man of real courage; that is,
courage as courage goes in politics,’’
aid a man of experience in political
matters, according to the Washington
Star, “i** So lorn on Ilirsch. of Portland,
Ore., nnd minister to Turkey under
President Harrison. He is a million-
aire, thereby being eligible to the
United States senate, and was a sena-
torial candidate before the Oregon leg-
islature in 1885. Matters were badly
mbced, they are likely to be at
tunes, and there was a deadlock for 60
days. Ilirsch was a member of the
Mate senate and president of the hotly,
and the vote was a tie between him-
se.f nud his opponent during the whole
time. And here Is where the counge,
or heroism, of the man came in. He
had east his vote for the other man
and would not change it. His friends
urged him with every argument in

PerUaaeUna I/aUrathfulacaa la a
aemlnant Trait mt the •nth

African KaMra.

The kaffir makea an Interesting
study. You cannot understand him all
at once. It requires time, and a good
deal of it. A new arrival thinks the
kaffir la a born prevaricator of the
truth, and has his reasons for so think-
ing, aays the London Mall.
Suppose you catch a “boy” commit-

ting a misdemeanor. Ask him what
he has been doing, and he will look up
m your fa<Je7 a picture of innocence,
and reply; “Ikona, baas’’— plump de-
nial. Tell him you saw him do it,
threaten him with punishment, he will
•t ill persist in maintaining his inno-
cence. He will still plead ignorance
of the misdeed and mutter in aatonlsh
ment or fear: “Ikona, baas.’’ In fact,
he knows nothing whatevef^about It,

If the offense be one that cannot be
overlooked you proceed to administer
reproof— with the foot, If you are not
porticular and wish to be' Impressive.
What does he do? If he is a raw
**boy,” and not used to it,4ie runs off
with a terrified look on his face; If he
Is used to it he retires precipitately
with a satisfied smile, not necessarily
because he has got the thrashing, but
because he no longer has it to look
forward to.
The only explanation for the sys-

tematic lying of the native In face of
the most convincing proof is that the
native mind is totally unable to form
a conception of what we understand
by truthfulness.

DESERVED HER CRACKER.

STRINGS OP RARE PEARLS.

TKis Parrot Awoke Her Master W kea
Bnralara Came, amd Hared

tke Silver.

A Philadelphia writer relates the
story, of a parrot that protected her
ow ner’s homet from burglars, who had
eneered through one of the front par-
lor windows. They crept through the
hall-room past the bird and begun
jimmying open the sideboard in the
dining-room, where the silver was kept.
One of the other men gathered up the
costly Turkish rugs on the floors and
another was taking down the curtains
when Polly spoke up.
“la that you, Frank?” she queried.
The burglars stopped as if they had

been shot. Polly repeated the question
in u louder and more imperative key.
The noise of the parrot awakened her
muster, Mr. Fister. He grasped a re-
volver, which he had bought only a few
days before, and kept under bis pil-
low, and made for the head of the stairs.
He pressed an electric button on the
wall and lit the lights in the hull-room,
when he saw three men struggling to
open the front door. He promptly
opened fire, but they succeeded in get-
ting away. Mr. Fister then went down-
stairs.^ where he found the parrot in
her cage under the piano. The cage
was upset, but the bird uninjured. The
owner placed her right side up upon
the piano, when she lifted her fright-
ened head from under her wing and
asked:
“Is that you, Frank?”

WOMEN PRINTERS IN LONDON.

A Remarkable Baelneas Society That
llaa No Counterpart la This

Coaatry.

Women are found now and again In
printing offices lu this country, en-
gaged in typesetting and similar kinds
of work, but it would be hard to find a
duplicate of the Women’s Printing so-
ciety in Loudon, where the entire es-
tablishment is owned and managed by
women, and all the labor, with the ex-
ception of heavy machine work, is done
by them.

This society has ben carried on for a
number of years as a successful busi-
ness. Originally started by subscrip-
tion for the purpose of training girls
who were anxious to earn a livelihood
in this way, it rapidly developed into a
prosperous concern, but it has not lost
sight of the aim of helpfulness to
young women workers with which it
was begun, it is managed on the co-
operative principle. No dividend may
exceed five per cent.' per annum, and
above that the surplus* it to be divided
among the hands by way of bonus.
Apprentices are taken for three years,

many of them being girls just out of
school of about 16 years of age. Some
of the workers become at the same time
stare-holders.

About 3o }ouug women are now em-
ployed.

of the DmlMtr mmd Valuable
Beaatlos Were Faaatl la

Amovlea.

A airing of pearls of unusual site
and purity, valued at the large sum of
$18,000, is being shown by a Cleveland
(O.) firm, aaya the. Plain Dealer,
among other fine pearl necklaces and
chains. Aside from the admiration
which the intrinsic beauty of the gem
challenges, ’wonder Is felt that it is
possible to gather together so many of
them that shall so perfectly match one
another in size, color and beauty of
luster. It takes many years to make
up a string of such jewels, and this
fact considerably enhances its value.
The same company has a large unset

pearl which was brought in its origi-
nal home within a' piece of oyster shell
by a soldier boy from Manila, who, in
hit turn purchased it from a native
Filipino. This pearl is valued at $600.
It lies securely in the pearly niche hol-

lowed out for it by nature within the
shell, and is large and of exquisite puri-
ty of color.

Other strings of pearls vary at from
$6,000 to $10,000, one at the Jatter price

tarrying a pendant of a bird in dia-
monds from whose beak hangs a tiny
pearl. A dog collar of four strings
of small pearls with diamond slides is
very attractive. Several rings and
brooches in which colored pearls are
set bring large prices. These colored
pearls, which are fourid with all the
delicate tints of color from bronze
through violet and rose, are highly es-
teemed by London merchants, nnd are
rapidly bought up from the American
dealers. ,

These are fresh water pearls, and' are
found chiefly in America, especially
along the streajus of Wisconsin and
that vicinity.

PAYMENT OF PRIZE MONEY.
kt the Law of the United States
Provides In the Matte* of

Distribution.

DOJBff IT PA y TO BUY C/fkAPt

LtA^oTa,o:trj^
will relieve and cure the more severe
dangerous results of tliroat and iJ
troubles. What shall vou do? u0 tl'

warmer and more regular climate? v
if possible; If not possible for you th
in either case take the only remedy
has been Introduced in aliclvilix^j Con ,

tries with success in severe throat ".I

lung troubles, “Bosrhee’a German Nyru?l
It not only heals and stimulate* i|,P £1
sues to destroy the germ disease, hm
lays Inflammation, caches easy exneri
ration, fcives a good night’s rent
cures the patient. Try one bottle * h?|
commended many years by all driigJpl
In the world. Sample bottles at UliVi
& Stlmson.

STEEL SKEIN WAGONS,

Do not forget to call at ther / ,

Chelsea Wepe aod Bopy Worhl

when in need of first-cla** 8ieel
Skein Wagou or Buggy for |
have them hi stock all the time.

Cutters and Bob Sleighsl
for the next 10 days at cost.

A. G. FAIST, Manager.

The pending dispute ns to the
amounts of prize money to which Ad-
miral Dewey and his meu are entitled
for the destruction of the Spanish fleet I SURPRISINGLY GOOD PIE. Ours i*
in Manila bay lias led to an inquiry j Have you ever tasted an>? Ifnot, doo'i]

fail to give your mouth the treat .Thw
pies are not alone delicious, but are
light and crisp that even those who
cannot usually digest or enjoy pin Wl]||
like these and derive much sat i.- faction

from them. And our cookies and|
cake deserve the same praise.

CAN RIGHT *fc HAMILTON.

os to the scope of the law applying in
such matters. It has leurued that the
revised statutes provide that if a prize
vessel was of a superior or equal force
to the captor, all the prize money goes
to the captor; if it was inferior, half
only goes to the captor and half to
the government. The money is divid-
ed thus: To the fleet or squadron com- 1 7* WADiffi*.

maodcr, one-twentieth; to the second 8 tenim' .. 1 At SS
in command, oue-flftieth, this to be | £»url for .he county „r Washtenaw, holdenii
taken from the government', *hare. If i/VebJ m
there is such a share, and to be addi- thousand nine hundred,
tional to hi. share as commander of a | w:^1' 1

ship making a capture, ao the fleet I deceased.
captain one per cent., except when Ihr^helm^
the vessel on which he Is actually makes Istnitlon of shUI estate may be^rauted to inis-
the capture; in that case he shares os r^ihrrJun . i

. , . r . iiiereu|»»n it Is ordered, that Fi »1hv th#
the other officers. To the commander I 2»r i day of .MstIi next.nt ten o'chH-kin Hie for*
of a single vessel, one-tenth if the ves- h^*r'rl1K «f«»id|N-n

sel was attached 'to a fleet or three- 1 11^,,! ^
twentieths if it was operating alone. ,Ui Hl H •“‘•ton of said Court
AM the rest is distributed among the
officers and men in proportion to their w ,y V11! |,r*y,'r l,ie |H-imonrr whouid m-c
pa,.. For a naval victory the govern- »l,t<Siltmi«?ai« notiefw thi
ment gives a bounty of $100 for each TT.. ,n ofl,,t* '^"dency of said pe-
officer and man on every vessel of an
Inferior force that is cap! ured or sunk ; •““Standard a newspHUrr printed and eirrnlat-

lf the force was superior the bounty I to ^i\^da7^o^hirlnT'Ct‘,“,V*, "'~k%
is $200 a head, and the tntnl nmnunt la I '*• Hlrt Xt-wkltk Judee of I'nriialr '

A true copy.
1*. J. Lehman I'rohata Register.

is $200 a head, and the total amount is
divided us the prize money is.

Railroads as Plant Dlstrlhatora. >‘K<mATb: ORIUCK.
It has been noticed (hat many plants, S'.'tv'ii' ir Cue NT Y OK HASH

not native, o. the locniity, are to be -'.mr. !'„r “cm,,",1 1
found growing in the neighborhood of rJty !,f *«•" Arbor. .»

great railroad yards. Sometimes the *'"* thuitiwiid njnv hundred. ^ ,ht' ^
seeds of these plants have been brought 'l. ,,,rL Newkirk'. Judge of Prelate,
thousands of mile, from their natural I

habitat. Often they flourish amid their f,*c,,lrlx «»f wtld estate. comrt

new surroundings, nnd gradually spread i«ire,l "m ‘ r^dwl>mw,,flniU*awouna|na*
over the surrounding country. Thus ^ ** 9UcB

the railroad, carry unsuspected emi- UmTaTo" ‘kl^h^ ‘.TtSa^Ct
its, which travel tninwl #>.-«.•••• I lh** forenoon, (m* assigned f,,r examining

w-voitut. and that liie dtvi
and heirs at law of
and all other person*

cooler than, any bed, ns they let the
fresh night breezes come through their

Mr. and .Mrs. H. ticheckenbiirger I ,00*ely woven Ineshe*-
spent Saturday at Chelsea. I - -- — -* J _ A Fa I Ihfu I Do*.

Miss Mable Notten spent Saturday'] 0«r Uumb Animals gives a touchinq
and Sutday with O. Beetnan. Mor> of Hie wonderful heroism of n w .. . .......... .
Herman Ortbrimr of I lm. ,ast wiutt*r in Jey waters ot l^eir power to vete for himself, break

day of last week af Frlnci2-n * “ A,aska' Two men nn,] Hie dog start- he dcndfock and fret the senatorship
da, of week at f ranciaco. out froro camp to find a trail lead- i l>ut he did be Here it was the right

v' ..... 1 ” ----- 'T ‘ * Hig away from the terrible Valdes gla- l,J,np to do* an'5 notwithstanding the
eier. For days they wandered in the] pr<at Brize “nJ the perfectly legiti-
snow till their provisions were xveB- n,atv* n:ann,‘r by which he might have
r.-gh exhausted and the men could go1 *rc'ur'‘d U Jet a principle lead him’
no further. Then one of them wrote I ,n a,,0,her direction, nnd in a compio-
a message on a scrap of paper, tied if J ,,,,sc Hirew his forces to John H.
to the dog’s neck, nnd told him to go ^Htthtll. "ho was elected. I don’t
lack to camp. The dog-diaap|M*Mre<l Kl,"'v 0n instance where greater
in the mow and storm. Two davs and ,nora! fOMrage in* politics was ever
night* passed; when, just as thex l‘*,,0"n than that, and I think It was
were giving up in despair, “out fron ,u0.re of a tr«Ht to Mr. Ilirsch than
the blinding snow bounded the faith ’ * " '

ful dog. and close behind him can.,
ready hands to minister to then
wants.”

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Notten and two
children spent Saturday and Sunday at
Waterloo.

Win. Kalmbftch of .South Lyons
spent a few days of last week with his
parents here.

Mrs. Frank Lambert was stricken
with paialysis lant week and is now
in a serious conuilion .

Mrs. A. Lee who has lived on her
faini a mile south of Ibis place has
rent etl her farm and will now^make
her home at Ann Arbor.

to have been a United State* senator.”

D > r I ii k „f Oxnlry ||„r.e.„ , _ . . «> on Knglisb cngln«rin.

one ol their neighijors. Just befc^e Ine bovcott. d i ,* ena are be to r«nnble the color of khaki

^ rcS^,rtro^pi^plr t'S ,aU' •--,erlnp ,,'om '

•kigh and walk tbe rest of the wav; ‘Nv:: - - -
while some of the boys led the horses ^Ptoreno TableU cleanse and hu
through tbe drifts. prore the blood, curing all eruption® ' of the akin. 26 cU. per box.

tion.

Kllqorltr Bar. Ommlhn* RlSHa*,

WWn riding in omnibuses.

No Doubt of m. Personal Devil.
The assertion which was made re-

cently jn England by a military expert
that among the Boers there U u com-
mon belief that the Bible was written
originally in Dutch, has called out from
a. correspondent of the London Daily
News the following anecdote: ".\
Dutch minister, lately arrived in the
Transvaal from Holland, was rebuked
by an old farmer for having expressed
doubts of the reality of a personal
devil. *1 Can show you his portrait,’
said the Boer; and, taking down bis
family Bible, which was adorned with
wood cuts of an antique type, he turned
to a presentment of the conventional
evil one, with horns and tall. ‘There!’
exclaimed the Boer, triumphantly ; ‘you
have doubt* about the existence of the
devil. There is a picture of him, and
that It the word of God.’ The Boer
fuliy believed the artist, as well as the
writers, to have been Inspired.”

Wireless Tele*rapbr ! Mmmtmmm.
Apropos the use of the Marconi

system of wireless telegraphy in the
war In South Africa It la Interesting
to . note that It has been proved the
cannonading does not Interfere with
the transmission of messages. The ap-
paratus has beta worked successfully
and messages sent while the largest
guns In the British navy were being
fired. mm — -

grants, which travel to and from everv 1,1 .,h7 beaselgi

point of the compass. In the Misslssip.
pi valley nre to be found plants which r^41'1 deeeeeed _ _
within a few, ear. post, haw been Vh ^ »
brought together, some from the At- **! ,l,e Frotmte Oflloe In the City ot
lantic seaboard, some from the Gulf I iV*!..’ **1^ couDty. sad nIium cauw.
region, and some from the other side ,,"t “iiowo.i ’a .m u u' MmaV? u7derI-,i!VS

of the Rocky mountain.. in;'. rc.'WktS'i;^,1.^ X’nJZZS
On Firs. in this vill^c, ' •"'hi

being four generations living of a man wv,‘ka prr.v,"UM l<‘ day ofheartiif.

»ml hin wile. We reler to Mr. .ml .

Mrs. Herbert II. Tat lor. , Hi. t.therl « '

G union B., who is over HO years old pi«>HATK ouiiKR.

his son, Charles A . ai ...... .. son. Coy. &
makes up four Kene.nt ions. On the
other .Me Mrs. II. II. T»,lor. I.cr "l Tj’Jr'J"'’'’ 10
mother, Mr-. Abigail L. Hanson, f^nt. H W in Newkirk. Judge of Probsie.

Miss Bell Taylor, ami Mr-. Ha.is*,„’s I ̂  d. d,4e«,^tU*,r of lhe of

*r.»d •laughter, little Trixie I',l„ ^
scjter. This 1, » rarity, aud one wort h 2rr h7.0I^V^/“;:c
chronicling.- Milan Leader. U xi u l* ordered, tiiat .Monday, ihf

',Hr‘h next, at tea o’clock in

()«e of the resldeuts of Cone came I

to thi* village on Washington’s birth- ̂ •wd^'^aud114 JSS-** period
day. Tht aaloons were closed, hut he * ^
got boozed up on hard cider, etc, and

when he started for home was in a
drunken condition. After going
al>out two miles he drove his team in-

to the fields, where upon coming to
the Macon river, the wagon cap-i/ed
and he crawled up on the bank and
from there to a farmer*’ hon-e, where
he slept until morning. In the morn-
ing the teem was found on the bank
of the rive- seemingly uninjured from
a night out. It is a wonder the man
had not been drowned —Milan Leader

All goods are alike to
PUTMAN’S FADELESS
DYES, as they color all
fibers at one boiling. Sold
by Feon & Vogel.

Im“f « , " Jr"1"" "> “Id Court, then to I*
Artie In C'elr.Ooiteiifnee. In tltooUlof Ann

lowed ny “vcount Should not b* »i
11 ‘s* ,urtl»er ordered, that Ml11

LK.,V.** uol‘c** b* the persons Interested
°Ilhe pendency of aaJdaeooast

nr.?-rh. . . !4,i,,Rtllere0,by •'•Usl UK H Copy of (hi*
I "r t’^phdh^d In tbe <'helsca Hiandsrd s{« printed aud clrculatina lu said oouh

of beari »a«ita previous to said dsJ

A true^ujiy1*7 Judfe of Fimbat*
F. J. Lehman. Probate Resistor ’ 3

couMiaaioNMRir notivb.
ST TBW A w^1110 AN* COUNTY OP H ASH

. .A H- Iheuuderslaned bavlnxbeeusp
polntexl by the Protiate Court for said (.buiiif-
t-ommlaaloaera to receive, examine and adjuxt
all elaltns and demands of all persons Hits lu*!
the esUto bf AnausU Menslng. inte of ast*1
r*»uiity deceased, hereby Kite notice that

fr°n' •r*‘ a'lowrd. by order of *»*d
I n>b«te Court, for Creditors to present Ibeir• V il,it U,,‘ "f said deceased, sod

° ‘.JSfjK a- *• of each of aald days, to recel*«-

'»FWiy5i<ictoi,n’-
Adoobt Mwisixg.. Pamr Hoawiarvata.« CV»m«nlMloft*rt
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Notes of the Week

Gathered for The Standard'.
Reader*

COUNCIL PROCEEDINGS.

The registration 8.iUrd«y |la

•Dd not * ,o»n»hip regie, rtiloD. *

Dexter went, » b^keTend veneer

look m’ik"1 "I* L“d'r “y* th,t ,hI'«'ook ea though they would land It.

Word wa, received here Ju8t a, we eo

John £
«Ir. h , 0r Ua,“,"l, fory»»r«, had pawed away. 3

Fred B. Schuaaler baa moved Into D.
B. Taylor’* residence on Polk atreeL

The little daughter of Trod Wldmayer,
^uth of town, It teironilj 111 with brain

frvrr. _
Mr. and Mr*. Ix>uit K Ulmer art move*

Ing Into the P. Menalng house on South

•tree* _ _ _
The Ann Arbor Argus has just installed

, new Merganthaler linotype machine In

0fflCe- - - I ,a|Ae "l"’" >• to be placed on

(tegular meeting of Olive Chapter, O. counl ‘“f.0-1 °fflce8 lhrougb out the
l. 9., Wednesday evening, March 14th. of in%t . * , p on the reverse side
There will be initiation. „ cl ® enveloPe 1* to be cut much deeper,- “ .'"’K freT “C,,rl,J, ln 'otter.,

It begin* to look as though the ground ] ° ,e[,w,se l“e envelope does not dltler
bog was a great deal more of a prophet mU< * from the ol11 8tyIe*

he ha. bagn given credit Mlchigan^a. ga^ ^ .

[Iistriet No. 7, Lima will give a.badow of 'frctorlM 1 re^rt Dd lll[ee fourrh'

•oclal at the home of Mr. ami Mr,. W. 18 per cent ,n tbelr^b., I nCr'‘“e of

McLaren, Krlday night, March 16th previoua year n.n. “ I”** °T*r tl,e

at>out the wave of prosperity.Master Emmett Carpenter entertained
about twenty of his little friends Wednes

evening, the event being his four

tseoth birthday.

An exchange gays, “It lg pul we„
when It U said that It those fellows who
commit lawless acts that they expect the

newspapers to supprees on account of the
lepilntr nr - __ ..
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f' A Personal
" nMention
W 11 Ham Bacon Isa Detroit visitor to*

day.

Darwin Boyd of Clio is the guest of his
brother, Merritt.

MIh- Tillle Girbach spent Sunday with
Ann Arbor friends.

Mr. and Mrs. A. It. Congdon of Dex*
ter spent Sunday here.

Lewis Becker of Leslie is visiting his
•Ister, Mrs. L. Tlchenor.

Miss Pauline Girbach was the guest of
Jackson friends Sunday.

Mrs. C. Vieaeel spent the fore part of
this week In Ann Arbor.

Mias Nettle Hoover of Ypsllantl is
visiting her parents here.

Mr. and Mrs. Wilber McLaren spent
the latter part of last week in Detroit.

Jolin II. Riley has accepted a position
In 11. 8. Holmes Mercantile Co.’s store.

Chas. K.llmer of Cedar Edge, Col., Is
visiting his parents and other friends
here.

Miss Mary Haab is in Detroit making
purchases for her spring stock of mil-
linery .

T. Drisiane has accepted a position to
travel on the road for a Detroit firm to
commence April 1st. Ills family will re
main in Chelsea.

8. 1900

„D Thursday last tha 0 y.ar. old .on of “ ,?0U,,t of the
Mr. and Mr,. Jacob 8tierle of Lima wa.;^"
badly walded oo hi, left ,lde t.y falling for their faml l ! , “ T re*l’ect

l„. a boiling wafer. | rmtt?:,^"
I Med, February 27, 1900; at the home T, ~ " “

of L 1). Loomis, Lewis I) , Infant son of _n. !’ * 6r 00 KuraI Tel®phone comp
Mr. sod Mrs. L. W. Allyn of Albany, New IW»1, , ** Aggressive as ever in seeking
York, aged four months and 12 days. I r w.01^ * 8 con<l,,cr. Another line- from Waterloo toward Chelsea will take

Misses Nellie B.-tcon and Nina Crowell 'j1 ll,e r®8*J«noe« of Thomas Stanfield,
have been elected delegates to the state eorKe Stanfield, Matthew Hankerd,
cODveutiuti of the Y. P. S. C. K. which .e,t Ilowe' John A Clark, John Mc-
vlll be held at Grand Rapids, March 27, M'1106; I),ck CIttrk *nd Charles Clark-
3V . , carload of poles has been ordered for__ this line.

A large number of young people from I - ---
Chelsea took advantage of the Unesleigh- I * mu®lc»l given by the pupils of
Ing Wednesday evening and attended the *|lle Che,8e* »chool8 Friday afternoon, un-
ihadow social at the home of Mr. and Mrs Jer t,ie direction of Mrs. Nora McKaln,
Howard Everett In Sharon. *hs a most pleasing affair. The hall was

tilled to overflowing, and all were well
The March term of ttia circuit court pleased. The little folks all took their

for Washtenaw county will consist of 73 parts in excellent manner, which speak,
cases, divided as follows: Criminal », highly for Mrs. McKaln’s ability as 1
i«ue« of fact 30, Issues of law 2, fourth teacher. The entertainment will be re
rlus chancery 19, pro confesa'j 7. pealed within a short time.

The Christian Endeavor society willl
hold. “Game” social in their room at per(.eDta^r fDeW '*w ^‘ve to the
the Congregational church Friday eve- |fr re8 ha8 1,660 ,n e®®cl

Ding March 10 Games, music and light be ’ ‘a" " ’ Ml "ltllB- >el B «nay
refreshments. All are cordially invited. ” are not a“__ * pet acquainted with the same. UndtF
On the 21st of February, 1900, Mr. the °,d ,aw lhe lef?al rate of Interest In

Christian Klingler of Lima, and Miss 11,18 HUte WM ,l* P«r rent, with eight per
Carr.e M Got. rich of Sylvan, were ceul a,Iowetl by consent; but now the
ooited in the holy !>ouds of niHtrlmonv, rate *8 ave P6r cer,N alilie the al
it Chelsea, by Rev. Thomas Holmes, I) |Iowed rate li but seven percent.D. - - - ----- c,*anceN of the people of this city
The annual busdless meeting of the Making advantage of the supply of

Woman’s Guild of the Congregational | mineral water which was found in the
church will be held in the C. E. rooffi
Wednesday, March 14th at 5 o’clock.
Nnpper will be served fiom 5 o’clock
until all are served,

UKU I8TK A TlO.\ XUTICK

qualiflcationH of electors, and who may
Hnhyif°r V1 m P|,rPl,8ef on Saturday the
10th ilay of March A. D. 1900 at the

°f Town l,rt,, ,n Haid VII-
iHge of theisea and that said Board of
Kegls ration win be in session on the day
and at the place above mentioned, from
» o clock in the forenoon until 8 o’clo. c

^ u,t ^
“V nUgeof CbBl»p*r R,8l,,r4,iun ''r

.Jim1, at Che,8en> Mkh * Ma«* Mt, a.

W. H. Hmei^hwehdt, Village Clerk.

Lost— On east Middle street or in the
Chelsea opera house a silver chain brace-

let. Leave at Standard office.

House to Rent— Inquire at Standard
office.

- **** Lightball. 1 month salary ,„ McKune. I month salary ,
A llw»s* 1 / _ 1 

OFFICIAL. '

Chelsea, Mich.. Feb. 28, 1900
Board met in regular season.

Meeting called to order by the President.
Boll called by the Clerk.

Present, Geo. P. Staflan, President, and
Trustees McKune, Twamlcy and Schenk.
Absent— Trustees Aver?', Bachman and

V ogel.

Minutes read and approved.

Moved by Schenk, seconded by Twain-
ley. that we adjourn until Friday night.
March 2, 1900. .

Carried.

W. II. Hesklhchwkrdt,
Village Clerk.

Chelsea, Mich., March 2, 1900.

Board met pursuant to adjournment
from regular meeting of Feb. 28.

Meeting called lio order byfthe Presklent.

Hull called by the ClerWv
1 resent, Goo. p Staffan, President, and

Trustees Vogel. Bachman. Twamley and
McKune.

Absent— Trustees Avery and Schenk.

Moved by Bachman, seconded by
Twamley, that the several bills be allowed

and orders drawn on treasurer for the
amounts.

^eas— McKune, Vogel. Twamley and
Bachman.

Nays— None.
Curried.

Fenn Vogel, supplies,
Chelsea Mfg. Co . supplies,
Ih ling Bros. & Evernrd, supplies.
Win Fnber, cleaning crosswalks, I .ifrlt f I* ai 1 1 1 ^ . a t. _ . s

CARPETS
Large assortment New Carpets bought for this

season s trade direct from the manufac-
turers previous to the recent advance.

| Carpets are Right,

Prices More than Right.

All-wool Carpets from 50 to 60c.

Wool and cotton mixed Carpets 35 to 45c. .

All cotton Carpets at 25c.

Stair Carpets 25 to 40c.
Mattings from 12 1-2 to 35c.
Linoleums at from 45 to SOc.

a is
5 70
1 00
1 00

00 00
20 00
20 00
30 00
15 00
7 92

35 66
7 69

Sut- Oil Inspector Judson Thursday
turned Into the state treasury $5,832.79

vhieh represents the net earnings of his
department for the last two quarters of
1*7. The entire receipts of the office
ue from Inspection fees.

K*v. J. J. Lewis, “The Ajatstle of the
Fusion *‘lay,” will deliver an address in

the M. K church, Friday evening March
Wi, under the auspices of the People’s
Popular ('ourse. All holding season tick-

et* will be admitted free.

(Jeo.T. English of Sylvan, E. W. Grafts

“f Sharon, E, A. Nordman of Lima,
"m. Smith of Dexter, and Thomas
'JU||K of Lyndon, were elected vice

Presidents of the County Farmers’ Insti
tote Society at Ann Arbor last week.

Th* remains of Mrs. Samantha Collins
**re brought from Unalug to this place
OQiUy.snd from here taken to the home

it wf mCJtker’ Washington Beeman
« Waterloo. Mrs. Collins died on Friday,

8rrh 2, ami leaves a husband and one
OQ • i

Ut Saturday Miss Jessie Everett ent-
oed the Sunday school class which
flight while living at Stockbridge.

eiudV Jolljr ,0ad of lW6,vet which in-
,,,t* niec® a011 nephew ot Miss

for® leivl ^,iey were •hown the city be

Tb« annual free seat offering of the

chu™'h w"» ̂  »n the newAlUr evening, March 14th.

•ill J nV,tetl 10 1)0 Pr6#®°L Supper
ksv* » 8erved from 5 o’clock until all^ n wf^ted upon. Come out and

®* pleasant social evening.

NrjohnJ We|lho|| ^ M<(( Idi

of cn^n Wer* UDlt*d Jn ho,y
D !\'Ty by Kev‘ ThonB®* Holmes,

hl# rt*U*t*“* »n Chelsea, oo

March’ 1900 May ̂

•VMiya. y Portion, and eternal Joys
em In the world to come.

camptiH well, seems to havegone by, as

the piping. is being pulled up, and the

further drilling will be discontinued.

The depth reached in the drilling was

1,323 feel, and at the titne of abandon-
ing the drill was in sand rock.—
Argus.

Be careful to return to the postoffice

mtil matter nut belonging to you that
you may receive through mistakes. A
new postal rule that recently went Into
eflect la that persons, who through care
iesaness or from any other reasons take

mall from the office, that belongs to an

other, and who fall to return the same
are liable to flue of $500 or one year Im

prlsonment. This applies to newspapers

thus taken from a postoffice aa well as
other mail matter.

kuuv. ‘ luoum salary,
Alber. % month salary,

K. Helm rich, % month salary,
H. Lightball, making 2 taps,
I. Vogel, repairing.
Standard Oil Co , oil, jjjj

Gibson Gas Fixture Works, supplies, 7 69
\\ estern Electric Co , supplies, 219 61
hd. Moore, 1 month salary, ;j5 00
Moved and supported that we adjourn,
(’arried.

W. H I ( F.SKI.SCII \V EUDT,

1 " Village Clerk

Farm to let— Inquire of W. J. Denman.

NOTICE or ELECTION.
Notice Is Hereby Given, That an Elec-

tion will be held In the Village of Chelsea,
t ounty of Washtenaw, State of Michigan,
on the 12th day of March A. D. 1900, for
the purpose of electing the following
officers: one President; three Trustees for
‘-. years; one Clerk; one Treasurer; one
Assessor. The Polls of the Election in
Die V illage of Chelsea will be held at the
Town Haii in said Village of Chelsea
I lie I oils will be open at 7 o’clock in the
forenoon of said Pith day of March A.
D. 1900, or as soon thereafter as may 1 e,

and will be closed at 6 o’clock in the

NEW DRAPERIES AND

NEW LACE CURTAINS
At money saving Prices.

I --- - — ... W V IWOC7V1 1

-- - - -- - Hfternoon of that day.

W hen in need of a seamstress at your *)M.,ed» Ht Lhelsea, Mich , March 1st, A
Jme apply to Miss Lulu Hudson I i„.o n,.*.1??0

Remember you can find here large
assortment Shades, Shade Pulls, #

Curtain Fixtures, Sash Rods, etc. f_ »
' ' — a— m

NEW GOODS COMING EVERY DAY.

COME AN13 LOOK.

! I. F. SUNK k CdPAKT.

THIS WEEK

AT FREEMAN’S
Glass Block Tailoring Parlois I

Genuine old Fashioned Cod Fish
.(the whole fish) IO cents pound.

Clover Leaf brand Cod Fish at IO cents pound.

IO pound Pails Family White Fish
at 45 cents a Pail.

Chelsea produce buyers are paying the

following prices: Wheat, red or white,
67 cents; oats, 28 cents; shelled corn, 40

cents; beans, $1.80; hay, $8 to $9; straw.

$2 50 to $2; clvoer seed, $3.50 to $4.25;

potatoes, 30 to 35 cents; onions, 30 cents;

apple*, 40 to 60 cents; butter, 16 cents;

egg*, 13 cent*; beef, live, 3 to 4)^ cents;

dressed, $5 to $6; veal, live 5 cents, dress-

ed. 7 cents; hogs, live, cents, dressed,
<**«; sheep, 2)* to 4 cents; lambs, 4

to 6 cento; lard 7 cento; hides, 61$ cento;
pelts 50 to $1,25,

Hewlett Bros, of Gregory report to
Manager Orville Gorton that signatures

have been secured enough to run the
Rural telephone line to Parker's Corners;

and that enough have promised their
signatures to extend It to Howell. It is
also promised to extend the White Oak
branch to Webberville. The manage-
ment are hustling It right merrily during

the winter months. $50 a mile In con-
tributed stock Is required to build a line

and there is little doubt this branch will

also be built Ed. and Frank Lantia
were drawing poles for the DansvIUe
branch Wednesday. Tbs Sun finds the
new phone s bonanza. Call us up If you

want to talk business or give us the news.

A Dew switchboard will have to be pat
in at central, In Milner’s store, the pres-

ent one being Inadequate toiaccommodate

the new Hoes.— Stockbridge Son.

Nice Fat Mackerel 15 cents pound.

Grand opening of Fall and. Winter

» ^

Fancy No. I White Fish IO cents a pound.

Holland Herring, Kippered Herring
and Smoked Herring at Lowest Prices.

Choice brands of Canned
Salmon. Sardines and Lobsters.

The latest Domestic and Imported goods 3for 3

Saits, Top Costs and Odd Tronsers I

at the right price. All kinds of silks and
woolens cleaned and repaired by the latest
improved methods.

Ladies’ Jackets Made and Remedied.

J. J. RAD I KEY, (JlasH Block Tailoring Parlors. ̂

Another lot of those Choice
Oranges at 15 cents dozen,

Fresh Crisp Lettuice.

Large Ripe Bananas.

18 pounds Granulated Cane Sugar for $1.00. :

HEADQUARTERS
FOR

Pure Maple Sugar
New Crop 1900 IO cents pound

Cash Paid for Butter and Eggs.

FIRZEZETVT A Tcrgj CHELSEA TELEPHONE NO. 14 J

...................... ................. . ........ |

HARDWARE, STOVES.
%

FURNITURE, CROCKERY.

Some Special Prices on Dinner
Sets and Extention Tables.

HOAG & HOLMES.
- -tr— -•*
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FINANCIAL

STATEMENT
Of tho Village of Chelsea for the Year

Ending March 6, 1900.

According to the report of the board
published March 9, 1899, orders paid
during the year, $59,128.91, the report of

the treasurer, J. B. Cole, showed taxes
uncollected $14.50, orders paid $59,071.89,

cash on hand $42.52, which balanced theaccount. •

On March Id, 1890, J wo days before the
present \ board assumed their official
positions’ bills were allowed against the

village amounting to $2,250 32. Deduct-
ing the cash on hand, $42 52, made a-
deficit of $2,207.80. The present board
found it necessary to borrow $1,500 to
meet the above outstanding orders.

The amount received from all sources

during the current year, $14,059.30. mak-
ing a total receipt of $15,559 30. Amount
paid out according lo the itemized state-

ment herewith published. $12<398.84,
leaving a balance of $3,162.46. % ^

Bills outstanding and not ordered paid,

coal $193 11, supplies dating from May 2.
1393, $14 27, making a total of outstand-

ing indebtedness other than bills contracted

by previous board, of $212.38. Deducting

this from c tsh on band, leaves a balance
of $2,950.08 to meet the cost of new
boiler of $2,000. and balance on dynamo
trade ol $450 00, mukitfg a total of $2,-
410.00 ordered by previous board, leaving

a balance, after payment of $4,700.82 con-

tracted by former board, of $500.08.

In addition the board submits: The
village has coal and supplies on band,
amounting at a fair estimate, to $500.00.
Amount expended for 21 new wells, switcli
board, and door in dynamo room, $675 00,

all of which has been paid.

Respectfully submitted.

KKPOKT OK SECRETARY OK WATER WORKS
AM> ELECTRIC LIGHT PLANT.

Total amount collected from
electric light and water
works plant, $5 085 53

From water, $ 478 62
From wire, supplies, 449 88
From elect Hi' light.
Paid to J. B Cole,

treasurer.
Expenses, «lani|M, sta-

tionery. etc .

4 157 03 $5 085 58

5 076 29

9 24 $5 085 53

J. K McKuxe, Sec.

ANNUAL REPORT OF TUB TREASURER.

To the President and Council of the
Village of Chelsea :

The undersigned treasurer of said
village hereby makes bis annual report of
moneys received and disburse.!, from
March 6, 1399, up to March 6, 1900, as
follows:.

Received from all sources as follows:

LIGHTS AND WATER.
1899
Mar. 23, Rec’d from

Sec. Turn Bull. $ 20 94
April 5, Heed from

Sec Turn Bull, 500 60
April 29. Rec'd lr<m»

Si-c TurnBnll. 25 03
April 29. Rec'd from

S. c Turn Bull. 22 50
Juu*- 1. Rec'd Iron*

Sec. Me Kune, 432 00
June 1,-Ke< d from

S-e Me Kune, 20 00
July 1, Rec'd from

Sec McKune, 495 00
Aug. 1, Rec’d from '

Sc*: McKune, 887 76
Sept 2. Rec'd from

Sec. McKune, 417 50
Oct 2, Rec’d froiu.9

Sec. McKune, 383 00
Nov. 2, Rec'd from

Sec, McKune, 443 65
Dec 1. Rec'd Irom

Sec. McKune, 500 19
1906
Jan 1. Rec'd from

St-c. Me Kune, 580 26
Feb. 2. Rec'd from

Sec McKune, 406 17
Mar. 5, Rec’d from

See. McKune, 1 06(» 76
Is* 99
Mar. 28, Rec'd from

sale ol bond*
to pay back
indebtedness. 904) 00

Mar. 28, Rec’d from
• • . sale of bonds •

to pHy truck
-.tudfcbtednetw. 64)0 00

John Rickets, work ........
John UioketH, work ........
D. A. Britton, work .......
Jasper (Irnham, work ......

B. B. rum Bull, salary .....
Guy Lighthall, Malar)’ ......
Chas. Currier, gatekeefier
election ................

Elliot McCarter, salary .....
J. B. Cole, freight on coal.
W. II. Quinn, work .........
Ralph Thacher,’ work elec

tlou day .......... V ‘ '

\V. II. Quluu, work election
•day ................... *

'Chelsea Telephone Co., rent
of phone ............... 1

Guv 1 jghthall. salary .......
Jumper Graham, salary .....
B. B. Turn Bull, salary. ----
Klliot McCarter, salary.' ----
Michigan Electric Co- sup-
plies ................... •

Standard OH Co., oil ........
ChasjA. Streliuger. supplies
T’oTtTmbla Incan. Co., sup-

plies . .. .................
A. K. W ina its. express .....
A. Harvey's Sous, pipes, etc.
National Carbon Co., carbons
Central Electric Co., supplies
H. U. Worthington, supplies
Richmond & Backus, sup-
plies ...................

Leather Preserver Co., re-
pair* to l»elt ..... .........

Western Electric Co., sup-
plies ........... . ....... ,*

K. J. Corbett, coal ..........
E. A. Williams, freight ----
Ixiwery Coal Co., coal ......
I. W. Copeland, coal .......
,1. K M« Kune. I martl of elec-

t ion .................. •

Gin. W. TurnBnll. Imard of
* election .................
R. B. Turn Bull. t*oard of

election .................
W. 11. Ileselsehwerdt. regis

t rat ion .................
Tom W. Mlugay. printing...
0. T. Hisiver. printing .....
W. II. Heselschwerdt. sal-
ary. etc ............. .....

J. B. Cole, salary, etc ......
B. B. TuruHull. stamps ----
E. II. Chandler, draylng ----
M. Kisele. gatekee|M»r .......
G. Jiraw. I mat’d of reglstra-
'^Tioti ...................
ti. Martin, work ...........
W. Sumner, work ..........
tJeo. Ward, janitor .........
I». A. Britton, work ....... -
.1. L. Gilliert. auditing acets.
\\ p. Glnxier. ls»a rtl of elec-
tion .............. . .....

1. Vogel, election and regis-
tration ....... ..........

William l.ewick. gatekeeper.
Geo. Mitchell, clerk election
Rush Green, salary. . .. .....
John Bejssel, work .........
John Rickets, work .........
•las. McLaren, work and

team ......... . .........
M.>1. Howe, work and team
"A. !L Welch, salary .........
Sam Guerin, work.. .........
.1. B. Cole, freight on coal..
General Electric Co., sup-

plies ...................
Illinois Electric Co., supplies
E. .1. Corbett, coal .........
A. R. Welch, salary ........
Bert Hepburn, work ........
Jasper Graham, salary ......
Elliot McCarter, salary .....
H. B. TurnBnll. salary .....
Guy Light hall, salary. ......

•Ahiiemiller. draylng .....
cnias. Colegrove, work ......
Mark Smith, work .........
Clatnle Monroe, work .......
M. C. U. K. Co., freight .....
Jay Wood, salary ..........
Ihiiug Bros. A Evcrard. as-
HessintMit roll ............

Quaker Cify Ru biter Co.,
supplies ................

B. Steinbach. team work...
E. McCarter, salary .........
M. A. Lowery, work ........
Jasper Graham, salary. ......
B. B. TurnBnll. salary ......
Keinpf A Co.. lumlsT. etc.
Mike Keelnu. team work ...
W. H. Quinn. - work ........
Fred 'roinlius«m. work ......
Geo. II.. Foster, team work.
Guy Lightliall. salary .......
B. B. ruriiBull. salary .....
John Geddes. team work....

15 12

May 6. Rrc il from Co.
Trea* , liquortax, 1 485 00

Froth < t- rk. l.icrnse,
From MiscGIniirnmi Matb ro,
Tux Roll Ismt, $C. 760 25. 1.89

* uuroUectrd, $54 25,

Total. •

LICENSE.
1899
Aprd 5. License. Heaelachwerdl.
May 15.
June 10. “
July 3.
July 24. “ • **

July 31.
,,4ul't Irj **. **

MISCELLANEOUS.

2 935 00
23 5U

200 04

6 706 00

$15 559 30

$2 50
7 50
5 00
2 50
400

**"1 00
109

$23 50

1899
Mar. 16, A. H. Welch. copper sold, $25 06
Mur. 16, A. R Welch, brass sold, 3 60
Apr. 12, Geo. P. Smff.tn, rebate onfieigld, 12 50
June 1, oil barrels •old, 5 85
Aug. 21. \\T H. Heselschwerdt.

rebute on freight, . 2 00
8ept 26. Guy Liglilhult, pipe told

to O. If Foster, 14:18
Sept 29, Guy Lighthull. old flues•old, 2 50
Oct. 2. Guy Ugbihall, pipe old. 14 65
*>ct. 24, County Treasurer, delin-qurnfhaz, 13 72
Noy 27,' car of c<»al sold to Buch-m»n, 60 58
Dec 8, car of coal a*»Id to Baron, 45 20

$200 04

* ORDERS PAID BY TREASURER
Geo. J. (Towell, insurance. $ 16 88

Mile* Alexander, work. ..... 8b

2 50 Chas. Dtp**, stone walk...
5 00 Michigan Tel. Co., phone..
10 00 H. M. Twain fey. Board of
,20 00 Review ..... 3 ...........
12 50 J. B. Beissel. work ........ .
30 00 Thomas Jackson, work ---- L

H. S. Holmes, stone walk.W
%2 00 SaupN Guerin, work .........
12 50 j. iFr'xicKune. salary .......
124 41 5>S. Cummings, stone walk.
105 John Rickets, work .

M. C. K. R. t’o., freight ----
2 00 Raftry A Wilkinsou. stone

walk ..... * .............
2 7S German Lutheran Society,

stone walk ..............
0 00 August Steger, stone walk..
30 00 w. Sumner, work ........ T.
20 00 Hoag A Holmes, supplies. . .

12 50 (Mias. Leach! team work....
12 50 Chas. Leach, team work....

Sam Guerin, work .........
4S 71 E. J. rpdegroVe, work ......
27 40 Tom W. Mingay. printing...
5 51 Ed. Moore, salary ..........

David All*er. salary ........
8 03 Harry B«*edeiL salary ......
4 15 j. W. Beissel. work .........
13 os chas. (’urrier. work ........
20 75 M. C. IL R. Co., freight ----
22 00 Claude Flagler, dirt ........
1 80 Geo. Richards, stone walk..

1*. Hindclang. stone walk..
1 25 H. Lightliall; taps ..........

W. 11. H eselseh werdt. ex-
press ..................

M. C. R. R. Co., fp^ght...
522 31 0. \V, Slilpuiaii. coql . J ......
109 91 11. R. \V«»rtliliigton, supplies
05 53 Khs-tric World, magazine...

__ 9j0O Standard oil Co., oil .......
12 24 Pittsburg (*oal Co., coal....

Robt. Leach, work .........
3 00 Harry Reedoii. salary ......

Hart Mfg. Co., repairs ......
2 00 Guy Lightliall. salary ......

I>. A liter, sahiry ...........
3 00 \v. R. ILssl. stone walk....

Michigan MYI. Co., phone..- J. E. McKuiie. salary ......M John l**nm»ll. oil and soap. .

8 4*» \l t^R* R. Co., freight ____
Jolui itukcls, work ........

ini 0t> i». it. Taylor, attorney fee..
59 80 t\. E. \\ hilakcr. stone walk
1 53 c. s. Martin, stone walk...
0 9° E. Ilamuiond. stone walk...
3 00 m. c. R. R. Co., freight . . .

T. W. Mingay. printing ----- 11. 11. Avery, stone .walk. .. .

3 13 .loliu Rickets, work. ........
1 88 Ed. Moore, salary ..........
5 OO Harry Becdcti. salary ......
20 25 D^v+bcr. s:ijary ............
15 OO \|. , R. R. Co., freight ____ _

M. C. R. If. Co., freight...
2 00 \| c. u. |j. Co., freight...

J. A. Palmer, tire dept .....
• » '*0 Boston Woven Hose A Rub-
2 OO be,’ i o.. supplies .........
2 (»» \|. .1 \o.vcs. assessor ......

:*5 OO n. T. 1 1 00 vet*, pripting. . . . .

^ G. Martin, work ...........
5 25 W. Sum tier, work ..........

Keinpf A Co.. IuiiiInt. etc..
3 75 c. T. Fciin. work ..........
1 35 Chelsea Savings Rank, inter-

11,* mi , ,.^| eoii| tons ...... .......

3 13 (Mndsea Savings Bank. <dd
orders ......... . .......

K-Miijif Com. A Svg. Bank,
interest coupons ........

13 08 Rond No. 2. Water extou-
41 85 shin, interest ..... . ......
50 (to Boji, 1 No. 2. Electric Light.
1 -5 interest ................

2o 00 Bond No. 1. Water Kxten-
12 50 shin, interest ............
1- 50 Bond No. 2. Electric Light,
30 00 interest ................

•s,, llairv Bcedcii. salary ......
- **> M. C. R. R. Co., freight ____
2 00 David Albcr. salary ........
2 (Hi Guy LighthaR. salary .......
30 US .1 b Me Kune, salary ......
35 int .j jo MeKimc. paid Trouten

K.X Corbett, coal ..........1 Harry Shaver, work .......
Keinpf A Co., luiulier and

9 38 til,. . ...................
13 50 E. H. Cbuhdler. draylng....
12 50 \ \;ll| Tyne, pound
1 50 master .................

lo (Hi 1 ; Mart in. work ...........
12 50 W. B. Sunnier, work ........

108 95 E. Hooker, work ...........
14 00 SletTan A Shell, supplies...
2 00 j. |\ Wood, hall rent ......
13 00 M. C. R. R. Co., freight ____
7 87 c. W. Maroiiev. Iimilier. . . .

30 (Hi David Albei. salary ........
• »1 10 Ed. Moore, salary .........
7 5o Harry Becdcii. salary ......

21 00 1 J. A. Palmer, work at flra. .

F. Staffan A Son, atone walk
F. Staffan, stmp walk .....

6 00 w. J. Denman, work at ire
0 50 Roy lieacb, work at are...
1 88 win Hepltb&rn. work at Are
8 80 m. C. R. M. Oo., freight...
0 38 k. Moore, salary......* .....
20 00 p. A liter, salary ...........
12 00 m C. R. R. Co., freight...
42 00 |ia Heeden. salary.;. .......
41 04 Chelsea Savings Bank, in-

terest ..........
Schlre. work ............

Guy Light hall, salary ......
t\ Hi'selschwerdt. work....
J. A. Palmer, work at fire. .

Michigan Electric Co., sup-
plies ....................

M. C. H. R. .Co., freight...
Ella McNamara. Interest...
Frances Beach, Interest .....
Michigan Electric* Co., sup-
plies ..... ..... . ' .......

Geo. M. Jours, coal.1 ........
J. K. McKumj, salary .......
A. E. Winaus^express ......
Staffan A Soil stone, etc ----
Draft. Mich. Electric Co.,
su|»plies ................

W. J. Denman, work at tire
H. Bcedeu. salary ..........
David A Iber. salary ........
Ed. Moore, salary ..........
M. C. R. R. Co., freight...
M. C. R. R. Co., freight ......
John Rickets, work .........
D. B. Taylor, attorney fees. .

O. T. lloovcr. printing ......
Chelsea Telephone Co., plume

52 87

48 (H)

10 00 I

13 30
13 20

03
50 30
2 50
3 75
2 50

3 75
30 00
20 00
20 00
4 38
1 00

28 47
12 00
17 tit)
18 4U
45 Ob

1 00
40

99 54
35 (Hi
3 (H*
30 92
24 (Hi
1 50

20 (Mi
4 50
OO (HI
20 On
8 25

4n
20 (Hi

80
29 09
4 5n
10 INI
2n 00

. 12 fin
14 20
41 03
10 33
13 20
0 (HI

30 on
20 on

^3*00
74

30 12
72

12 25

2 50
• 57 50
19 08
3 13
4 38
43 41

50

1.075

320 22

1.075 00

37 50

37 50

37 50

37 50
20 (Hi
37 29
20 (Hi
till (HI

. 20 00
3 :to
12 50
7 50

39 12
12 25

5 (Ml
8 50
N 50
3 (Hi
4 40
27 50
30 15
4 08
20nn
30 IHl
20 (HI

44 00
1 25

00 00
2 00
3 75

30 12
40

18 00
2 OO

23 80
23 03
20 00
5 00
0 00

30 12
80

20 Oo
20 00
15 00
40 07
20 OO
3 UO
10 OO
11 50

R. R. Qcl, freight .....

Rickets, work.*. ......

M. C. R. R. Co., freight .....
March 5.

Standard Oil Co., oil ....... .
M. C. R. R. Co., freight ......
Ed. Helinrlch, salary ........
David Albcr, salary .........
Guy I Jghthall. salary.. .....
Win. Faber, work ....... .....
Chelsea Mnfg. Co., supplies.
Hiram Llghthalk tap* ......
Standard Oil Co., oil ........
Gibson < las Fixture Co., su|V-

pllcs ....................
Western Electric Co., sup-
plies ....................

Mich. Electric Oo.. supplies..
W. 11. Heselschwerdt. salary
Ed. Moore, salary ...........

25 72
29 51
•20 00
20 (Ml
00 00
1 00
5 .70

15 00
9 SI

t- 09

2 PA 01
SO 71
75.00
35 (H»

Total ........... $12,390 SI

By Total receipts ........... $15,559 30
Total paid otu .............. $I2.:KH» 81

Michigan Tel. ('«»., phone*.. 30 M. i\ R. R. (’«... freight . . . 37
J. M. \V«*od*. Hillary ........ 16 SO M. (*. R. It. ( ’0.. freight . . . 35 77
.Lillies Beasley, rent ....... 2 (HI M. (\ R. R. 4 'ii.. freight . . . 39 66
A. A. Van Tyne. hriNMii*....
David Albcr. salary ........
A. K. Winaiis. express ..... .

Guy, Lightliall. salary .......
Hr. H. W. Schmidt, salary.
1898 .......... ........

Dr. H. W. Schmidt, salary.
1800 ...................

M. ('. It. R. ('«*.. freight ____
B. B. TurnBnll. revenue
stamps, etc .............

Chelsea Mfg. Co., repairing
pump ...... ............

Chelsea Mfg. Co., tap. etc...
D. H. Taylor, attorney fees..
M. C. R. R. Co., freight ____
Geo. W. TUrnBuli. attorney
fees ............ ........

General Electric Col sup-
plies ............ . ......

O. W. Shipman, coni ........
Medart Patent Pulley Co..

supplies .................
James Walker A Son. sup-

plies ...................
Henry R. Worthington, sup-
plies ...................

f\ Monroe, work at lire....
P, (Lwierlu. w urk a I He** ---
C. Currier, work at tire,...
Fred Fuller, work at tire...
Wm. Moore, work at tire...
C. Kaercber. work at tire..
H. Light hall, laps ......... .
H. I.ighthall. supplies ......
Glazier Stove ( ’oS stipplle*.
R. Evans, work lir Are.....
Wm. J. Dctniiun, draylng...
W. J. Dcmmin. draylng....
M. C. n. R. Co., freight ----
M. C. It. R. po.. freight....
Ralph Thacher. work at tire
Ed. Chandler, work at tire..
Is*w Culver, salary ........
Lew i Milferr salary .........
Rel»e4s*a Burkhart, stone
walk .7 .................

Guy Lighthall. salan- .......
David A I lie r, salary. . . .

J. A. Bachinau, Board j of
Review .......

A. A. Van Tyne, stone walk
Geo. J. Crowell, insurance.
L. Vogel, stone walk .......
M. C. R R. Co., freight....
M. C. R. R. Co., freight....

4 i:

1 60

1 25 Paid Mix. Reach. Interest..
15 (Hi paid Mrs. Itoacti, on priuci-
2 50 pn| .....................

34) UU James Riley, si'tllcinciit of
/\M damage

Khi (li b. Snyder, sbgie walk..
( t. W. Shipinaii. isial .......

25 (H* Pittsburg Coal Co., coal .....
39 89 Boomer Coal Co., jval ......

National Carlmn Co., carbon^
4 26 M. E. Church Society, dirt..

John Rh keis. work .........
4 60 Gits Kisele. work ...... .....

32 4o C. Seim Hi x. gravel .........
114 2f> I. M. Lusk, intlitl stock....

36' Janie-. Wade, w .nk ...... ..
M. t'i R. R. Co., freight....

42 5(» Guy Lightliall. salary:. ____

Harry Bi-edeii. salary .......
3 42 Da>yi A I her. salary ........
21 71 M. ^r. R. C. Co.. 1 1 eight...

M. CSJL R. Co., freight...
John ii\k. 1-, wdrk .........
Draft. James Walker A
Sons, supplies ...........

Draft. .Michigan Electric
Co., supplies ............

38 Exchange ............. ..

_ 38 G. Mart in. nork ........... .
25 M. C. R. R. Co., freight...
25 Keinpf Coin. A Svgs. Its nk.
2T» Interest ................
25 John Farrelh oil. etc .......

82 54i J. E. McKitne. salary
4 41 I'liHsea Mfg. Co., taps. etc. .

KG :W* Lewis Wright, giav.-l ......
25 AT." C. IL R -Co., rh lglil.—

4 U.% James Walker A Son. pipe.
2:t4i 4ttc„ wells ..... ....... ..

34 7*. Mh-ldgati Electric Co., sup-
81 (MI plies ...................
- Poletlo Supply Co., packing.
25 f). W. Shipman, coal .......

20 (H* Central Electric l*o., supplies
2o (•• II. Llghlhatl, pump. tups.

etc ..... ................
8 15 R. Moore, salary ...........

G. Martin, work . . . : ........
H. Beeden. salary..* ........
David AlU-r. salary ........
i\ Hcsclsehwcrdt. work....

26 4<» Myron Lightliall. work .....
73 lo W. It. Self, gravel ...... ....

11 4’T lames Beauty, rent... 7; ----
25 1. B. (‘oh*, work at tire....

40 2 J. W. Palmer, work at Are.

IO (Ml

2(H) 00

15 00
S3 66
138 78
23 61

'18 Ol
20 7
5 76
6 (Hi

‘ 1 MS
— G 10

:: H5
2 50
2 95

(HI CM)

20 00
20 (Ml

:to

7s 21
7 50

24 27

49 94
12

9 38

30 (Hi
15 on

6 On

1 90

14 00
58

20 (N)
15 00
9 50
36 3b,

338 51

' 3 20
IO 89
22 HI
14 75

39 456
:to 00
13 38
20 00
20 04)
7 19
4
6

75
75

relit ................... . 8 UAL
David Alter, salary ......... 20 (Hi
liuv LightUall. salary ....... 60 UO
H. Beeda u. salary .......... 20 (H»
M. C. R. R. Co., freight ..... 94 51
Mk h. Telephone Co., phone .

25

John Rickets, work ......... 6 .50
K. H. Chandler, draylng.... 8 (HI

M. J. Howe, wood, etc ...... 2 75

Mich. Electric Co., supplies.. 84 60
O. \V. Shlpnmn.’ cool ........ 42 33
GeifFC. Wet her tec. supplies. 10 78
General Electric Co., supplies
L’pitcd States Refining Co.;

1 4HI

oil* • . • ««•

loin \\y MJugny, printing...
B. Vikuags. work ............

28 Ji3
5 50
’2 00

M. C. R. R. Co., freight ...... 49 95

Ed. Moore, work ............ 2 (HI

J. E. MeCuue. salary ........ 20 4H»
U. Beeden, w ork ............ 14 67
M. A. Lowery, work ........ 13 50
M. C. It. R. Co., freight ...... 54) 54

Jav Wood, work ............ * 2 (HI

laeob Staffan. work ........ 2 (HI

David .\lter, salary ......... 20 OO
Guy Lightliall. salary ...... 30 (Ml

Will Moore, work ........... 6 25
B. Steinbach. team work ----
Chas. Kalmbach. work ...... 2 To
C. Lpdegrove. work ........ 1 25

Ed. Mcore. salary ........... 15 (Hi

M. C. It. It. Co., freight ..... 1 09

Ed. Moore, salary ........... 15 00
M. C. U. R. Co., freight ...... 62 50
Standard Oil Co., stipplle'*. . 25 04’.
John Rickets, work ......... 7 50
Israel Vogel, rebate taxes... 10 (HI

M. 4\ It. R. Co., freight ...... 63

David Alter, salary ......... 20 (Hi
Ed. Helinrlch. salary ........ 25 :i2
M. 4 *. It. R. Oo., freight ..... 97

Ed. Moore, salary^ ......... 15 (HI

E. Beach, team-work ....... 5 (HI

Guy Lightliall. salary ....... ;ui (hi

Mich. Telephone Co., phone. .
15

\L f. It. R. Co., freight ..... 2 91
Joe Winters, draylng ....... 5 IO
M. C. It. It. Co., freight ...... 40
.1 E McKune. sakirv ...... . 20 (Hi
Win. Moore, work .......... 1 (HI

1. A. Palmer, fire dept ...... 5 25
Ed. Helinrlch. salary ........ 20 (Hi
David A Iber. salary..., ...... 20 OO
Tom W. Mingay. printing...
Phe Glazier Stove Co., sup-

9 73

piles .................... 1 31

41. (’.. R. U. Co., freight ..... 40 12
GeoT C. WetherlMH*. supplies. 13 37

National Carten Co., carbons 22 25
Phe Tflllsinuuie Co., supplies
lames Walker & Son, sup-

6 (Hi

piles ....................
Pom Beissel. damage to laud

71

and gulden putting in wells 25 (Hi
M. C. R. K. Co., freight ..... 62 81
Wm. Oesterle. work ........ 50
Guy Light hall, salary ....... 30 (HI
M. 4 \ R. R. Co., freight .....
G 14 moil Gas Fixture Work*.

1 88

supplies ................ 42 25
M. C. R. R. Co., freight ..... 441

Joli 11 Riekets. work ......... .» 50
I lav id Alter, salary ......... 20 (HI
Ed. Helinrlch, salary ........ 20 00
Guv Lightliall. salary ....... :ui (hi

M. C. It. R Co., freight ..... 1 07
.M. C. R. R. Co., freigut ..... 48 75
Ed. Moore, solary .......... 35 OO
Michigan Elecrlc Co.. . sup- J

plies .................... 74 (Hi
Central Electric Co., supplies
James W alker A Son, sup-

62 T5

plies ........... 1 32
W. P. Schenk A Co., supplies 95
Ed. llidmrieh. salary ........ 20 00
David Albcr. saluey ......... 20 vy
M. C. R. U. Co., freight ..... 341 It,

Htildah Burkhart, stone walk 8 15
Chelsea Mfg. Co., taps ...... 7 50
John Farrell, supplies ...... 1 77
E. H. Cmuiiller. dmylug.... 6 70
1. E. McKune. salary ....... 20 (Ml
lohu Farrell, supplies ....... 1 72
M. C. K R. Co., freight .....
Medart Patent Pulley Co..

45 53

supplies . . r? ............ H S3
M. C. R. It. Co . freight ____ _ _ 14 29
F. Staflau A Sen, brlck.etc. .. 38 20
Cent nil Electric Co^-ivqpplieM
.Ltincs Walker A Bon, sup-

plies .. ........... .....

6 20

an
John Rickets, work ....... . 6 (Ml
NS. J. Denman, otuyiug ..... -- **r,
Keinpf A (Jo., lumber ....... 46 lb
W. 1*. Schenk A (Jo., supplies 1 87
M. C. R. It. Co., freight.... 43 50
Ed. Heliuricli. salary ........ 20 (Hi
Will Moore, work ...... 2 (Ml
Mich. Telephone (Jo., supplies 25
Dnvht Alter, salary: ........ 26 90
M. 4 J. It. It. Co., freight ...... 1 03

Cash on linnd ............ ̂  3.lV*2 46
JOHN B. 4 OLE.

Village Treasurer.

Chel-.a. Mich . Mar. 8. I960.

Trfthe Hnnonihle Body of the Common
Council of the Village ol Chelsea:

Tin* uiulerslgiusl nppoin'et by yonr
honondile Issly has exaniinetl 11ml che« kc»I

up tile orders Issmsl hy the village clcik
against the IrenMirer. 'and the records

kept by the sieretary of Hie w>d« r works

uid electric light plant, and llnd* them
conect. Very H‘s|h‘etfullv.

M. M. fw WII.KY

THE FALSE GUIDE.

Gatwrre Shut Him Throutfh tha
Uod> llrforr lie Could

Esoapa.

A letter from a corporal in the Sen-
sed Northumberland fu«Ueer» give*
•onie graphic details in regard to the
disaster at Stormberg. says the New
York Post. He says:
•*Ou the night of the 9th our regi-

ment, the royal Irish rifles, two bat-
teries of artillery and the mounted in-
fantry proceeded from Pieters km 11 to
Multeno, a distance of ten miles. When
we arrived it was about nine o’clock,
mid then we all formed up and Gen.
Gutacre informed us that lie was going
to do u night attack on the ItoerC po-
sition at Stormberg, and that there was
to be no tiring and 110 shouting, and to
use the bayonet only. We started off
at ten o’clock to inarch 13 miles to
Btonuberg, where we hoped to arrive
about two o’clock in the morning. We
kept inarching all night, hut never got
there. It was broad daylight when we
were at the foot of some high, inaccess-
ible rockfc, when the guide we had
turned to the general and, pointing to
the top of the rocks, said: ‘There is
your position and there is your en-
emy,* and imiflfdiatelf started to gal-
lop off. But before lie had gone two
yards (Jen. Gutacre shot him twice
through the body, saving: ‘Man, you
have done me, but you are the tirst to
go.* Thojie are the exact words that
were said, because we were told by the
general’s orderly.

“When the general saw how we were
trapped he cried like u child, and said:
‘Oh, my poor boys, what have 1 done 7*
- so the general's aid-de-camp told an
olticer.”

A DUTCH LIE LETTER.

Novel Means of A\oi4iuit Conse-
quences of Clrculatlns Slan-

derous Slaleuients.

Guv.Llghthall, sahiry .......
M. (’. R. R. Oo.. freight ......
Win. Faber, work ..........
M. (’. R. R. Oo., freight ......
Ed. Moore, salary ..........
W. H. HeftelKcliW’erdt. ex-
preaa -------- -- - ------ -----

J. E. McKiiue. salary........
J. B. Cole, collecting taxes..
Ed. flelmrich. salary ........
Opu Lehman, election. ......
David Alter, salary .........
Geo. H. Foster, repairing
pump ...... .........

Geo. H. Foster, police ...... [

A. E. W I nans, exprew.!.
Keinpf A Co., coal ......... .

Ihling Bros, a Bverhard
supplies

no f M)

44
52

35 ini

2 25
20 IHl
67 OO
20 On
2 00
20 00

derogatory to the character of De
Haven; and such {latency has the “lie
letter" that, barring certain ceremoni-
uls which have gut to be gone through
with in connection with thi4 peculiar
settlement out of court, the public will
hear no more of the case. These cere-
monial* consist of the circulation of the
"lie letter" among De Haven’s friend*,
the posting of It on dead walls in those
localities where the friend » of boUu men
gather most and the reading aloud of
the letter by Weller at the next public
gathering to tbe neighborhood.

1 hese "lie letters" were formerly
much more resorted to for the settle-
ment of lawsuits in this ffctlon of the
•tate than now. They are still in high
favor |U South Africa, the newspapers
of the Irunsvaal frequentlv containing
these quaintly worded apo’logies of the
burgher, fbr w rongs bv u„r.l of mouth
which they have done their fellow coun-
trymen.

Women Who l>7»e fur a l.lvln*.
Over 100 Japnm-sc women follow.

Ing the hazardous profession of divers
are found along the coast of the 1*11-
Insula. They are divided Into four
matches, and their age ranges from 17
to 30 They come almost exclusively
from Shi mu, Miye ken, a noted fishery

m JApai?, — Dmir aurmniwi are-
of conn* ,lot unlf,,,,,,. ar(;
p.ld scvordliigf i„ ||„. amount of their
.ork. which con.tau in .living f„r
•g«r-aKar •eawred. nr. M a rucum-
ber, am] forth.-Japan New,.

Ble. Clt.e. I, ArllUrial
A new American arinkle i, ti,e cul.

tore of rice In .rtifleial ,w,mp.. thX
•em«n ° I ”'’""1 nor,l,w*'M>r|, farmer.«ttl«J la Louisiana. They l.uild a hank

ul; >->nr Mill flumped

«n. When' rIU‘Urt frOI'‘ ar,r-'»n
. . . n the crop matures the

mnd** U et °Ut’ tbe *frou,jd dried off«d reaper. ond bfnd<,f< ,^Sre

Un7utJt«,,fr,“,,J reduced ®«at. The

“',l «-
4rou,ht.-ChicaguNchronW«5*r ,r0“

THE MANILA POLICE,

Mkny Filipinot How Serve M
Guardians of tho Peace.

There was a return to an ancient
Dutch custom in the common pleas
court at Lancaster, i’u.. the other day,
when the suit of Abraham A. De lfavi*h
•gaiust Moses Weller, to recover dam-
ages for lander, was called for trial.
Weller, says the Philadelphia North

Perform Tholr Datloa ta tha OatUft^
tloa of Their Chief aad R.Tt

DUplared Great Coara** ia
Trrla* Clreahiotaaeee.

Native police were an experiment
once at Manila. Now they are a flx.
ture. They carry their revolver. «n<i
twing their club, in an Independent
manner, hold their head, high and
wear yellow .hoes with all the dignity
of one to the manner born. Col. Wi|.
Baton, the provoit mar.hal, he.itated
a long time before he would permit
the native* to carrjr arm*. But ut last
Maj. ’ Ticrnan, who belong, tb the
First artillery by rights, and who ia
chief of police by virtue of his .p.
pointment and ability, persuaded the
colonel to select a small number of
the native, to patrol the street, that
were not a. prominent a. the Kscolt.
or a. public as the Luneta.

Kahki, in a different ahade from that
worn by the soldier, was chosen a. the
uniform. * At first there was a ques-
tion o» to how they should be armed.
Of course It wa. necessary that they
should carry something to enforce the
laws of the highway and the city. 80
they wer? given clubs. Now, a club
is effective ao long aa It is within
reach of the evil-doer, but as there was
more or less robbery going on among
the natives, It became a necessity to
arm the police with something ‘hst
would shoot. This Is bow it came
about that the native police were
armed with revolvers aa large as those
carried by the American soldiers.
Each policeman wears a cap. saya

the Chicago Record, and that give*
him a military air. His uniform ia
tailor-made and fits him perfectly The
trousers are long enough to reach be-

NATIVE MANILA POLICEMAN.
(Dressed tn a Little Brief Authority sal

American Clothes )

low the tops of yellow shoes and
sometimes are stuffed inside the Isc
ing*. On the breast is a silver badge
showing a number and precinct. The
officers are designated much as they
are in the army, either by stripes on
the sleeves or straps on the shoulden
They travel oat of their stations in
two*, one walking along each side of
the street. Some were.assigued to the
markets and others to public buildiugi
which are patronized by the natives.
The markets were great places for

gambling, and may be yet, but that
business is carried on under cover.
Time was when the dice rattled swi
rolled out in the streets in broad dsy-
light. Occasionally a native is arrwt-
ed, however, and a Chinaman doe* uot
dure to show his face if he has »*v«r
been guilty of throwing the dice The
police seem to pay no attention to

pitching pennies— In fact, they indulgt
in that pastime themselves. Hut the
way the game is played in Manila it

becomes one of skill rather than of
chance.

One thing these uniformed men do
is to keep the streets clean of all lirt
and refuse. A garbage wagon daily
comes along every street, the native
driver rings a bell, and the house-
holder is supposed to send a servant
out wHh the day’s accumulation frum
the kitchen and the stable. It is one
of the duties of tho police to see th»t
the carabao cart is not kept waiting
too long before a door. These roe*
sometimes become oversensitive Once
W’hDe driving along Culle Nuevo, I 4»*
a policeman knock with his club s!
the window of u residence. The wom-
an came to see what wa* wanted, ai
she was ordered to take from tl

front fence some clothing she was
Ing.

The n.en comprising the force a
brave. They have been compelled
rush Into houses where robbers we
at work. More than one has be*
carried away to the hospital bad
wounded in> the fights which have h
lou« J Besides this, they hn'*‘ tl

confide nee of the natives and hr
been able to inform the officials 1
dangerous plots or the presence of I
urgent agent*.
All this has resulted in the appoio

inent of more native policemen at
the establish men! of more ststhw
( ol. WiliUton Is satisfied thst the «
periment has proved a success AiuoDf
other things It shows that the work
of reconstruction will be made e*3/*
for there is growing confidence In tb*
ability of the native to administer bi*
own affairs. ̂ -

* Csarlaa's C'oaasrk Ikswl-
The czarina has s shawl which tk*

values very highly. It was sent
her by the ladies of Orenburg, a tow*
lr. southeastern Russia. It reached bej
In a wooden box, with silver hooks a®
binges, the outside,' ' elng embellish*1
with designs of tpfkrs, turtens,
rtc., on a groned of blue enamel, *b»
being the color of the Cossack uniform
The shawl la about ten yards sq®*1*
•ad exquisitely fins.
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R1T0N ami Boer in their atruRRle | forcheclting the recoil, w hleh eon.i.t.
for mpremacy In South Africa, I two .imnle .. ....... . JK for iupremmcy BHI...

U an* bringing into u»c many of the
antriel military Intentiona of the last
quarter of a century.
While the war between .Japan and

China, and later that between thia
country and Spain, gave an opportun-
ity for testing naval invention*, yet
the conflicts in both cohcm were such
that but little opportunity was given
for a fair test of the recent inventions
for use in warfare on land.

In the war between Japan and China
the former was but evolving from a
nation of hermits, steeped in the le-

two simple spiral springs located in the
gun carnage, which not only check the
recoil, but return the piece to its po-
silion nfter firing. Jn caliber it il a

"ilh u mu“l* velocity of
1.0GS feet per second. In practice the
gun has been fired as rapidly as 20
times per minute, but this rate must
be reduced at least one-half to secure of-
fectivenesH in actual battle. In weight
it is one of the lightest guns of its size
and force manufactured anywhere in
the world, and in this particular is far
Miperior to any of the English ordnance
of the same class. Its weight account#

growing in favor.

Recent Kaperlmenta Bava Kutmb-
lUhrd the Vnlac of Sahlrr!*atlaa

I* Forcla* Boaaaa.

The subject of subirrigation In the
forcing house is still attracting much
attention, and experiments continue to
be made. The cut shows one arrange-
ment used at the Maine experiment sta-

, tion. Orono, Me. The bottom and sides
of the bench are made water-tight by
coatmp with Portland cement, and two
rows of two-inch porous drain tile are
run lengthwise, cemented at the joints.

% . V"

V'

Vvm

ONE OF THE BOER "LONQ TOMS.”

^enfls of the past and to whom modern
methods were an untried experiment,
while China was even much further
Mi in I than was her antagonist.
The l idled States has never been

recopni/ed as. among the most pro-
yrenshe nations in our preparations
for w.ir. .uid of the few modern in-
ventions that we had experimented
with on laud but two were given any
tent at all. One was the dynamite gun
which did effective work against the
SpanUh army during the siege of
Siuiti.ipo. the other was the ill-fated
war balloon. Spain's armament, both
militun and naval, was defective in
main ways and could not offer a fair
tr»t of the modern inventions.
Many noielties. untried in actual

warfare, are proving valuable to both
armies in South Africa to-day. These
include guns and other contrive
ances intended to aid in the reduction
of opposing forces.

for the ease and rapidity wrth which
the Jtoei

4
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ENQLI8H TRANSPORT ENGINE IN SOUTH AFRICA.
‘Long Toms.” from which Lady-

unith has suffered so heavily, have 
P^'cn superior ..to any thing*,, . ...... . •'» ••«*,)» in which
f-npinnd eouhl bring against them.*! l*,b,photographic camera. England has
*'ll> Um possible exception of the no1 .v<*1 ‘dlieially adopted this instru-
navalpuns with which tien White was | nun<- ,,ut “ h umber of ^meen, who have
rcenfon,,! Iiefore he was entirely shut ' *>one ,0 *So,l,h Africa are supplied with
'n 1 hi v,. guns fire a ”7 pound *heni. and they have been used several

SUy IRRIGATION IN GREENHOUSE,
and closed ut the ends. Six-Inch flower
pots are cemented on at intervals of
seven or eight feet, connecting with the
Imre of the tile, into which the water is
poured when needed. The water must
pass through the |>orous sides of the
tiles into the soil, which is filled into the
bench in the usual manner.
Another method, which proves fully

as effective under trial, is to cover the
bottom of the cemented bench with two
inches or more of broken pots and
bricks, which are then covered with
burlap. The soil is then putin place,
and water admitted to the stratum of

the Iloers have transported their ur’tib! !vi,'',,erd*.a» lh<‘ ̂ i1 become* drJ-
lery from one position to ur.other. The ‘ ' rT/n' the>ield of
extreme range of these IWr guns is I ™ roo,s 18 Dbout ^ percent.
7.4UO yards, while that of the best Eng- ! *er“,nntion *^ds is
lish guns of similar class in use in Smit h f ,.t, T*. JU a ‘Urper numb^r ot
Africa is but lit l le over 4.300 yards and ! *'ou,1^r l',a,l,s liamP off undersurface

in (irtillei y battles range counta' for ^ ™mb'T 0t ^much ik sensed roots is also much greater.
Among the noveUic. which England IlT °f r0°!‘ injured b>' nii111-

hart in trod need into the conflict in South cT T ^ ,,,OUKa,»dle^ed ^urms, is
Africa is the traction M.ginc for Z 8ub-lmgation. but not
in transporting baggage. ^ hC,n ^ 8erlou8-
stores, camp equipage and prot^on* * ^ub,rriPa,i°n 18 1'hely 1o prove of
They are similar in cuuMi uct.on to the , a'hunt1a^e ,n Prowing such crops

in ,„e in .hi, c. 'uM n h.r nft 'r r0‘ “
»I"P and moving farm nun hinerv. ' vjkrr " P Wil-^Rural N>w
They have been found invaluable by ' __ - _

GROWING CRANBERRIES.

.No Other Crop Brings Quite as Profit-
able Results with an Equal

Amount of Labor.

At n reci ut meeting of Canadian fruit
growers the question of grow ing cran-
berries was discussed cud one of
.tne leading growers offered some testi-
mony from w h’ch the following is di-
gested. The land for planting cran-
berries should be worked up and sand-
'd. lin* sand to be from three to six
Inches deep. The irrigation is im-
portant-in fact, is essential to cran-
berry growing. The land should al-
ways be kept damp. Before the frost
conn s the patch should be flooded and
kept so until the first of May. The ber-
ries do not thrive well when exposed
k> the winter’s frost. If a long spell
of dry weather takes place in summer,

r Irrigation should be repeated. One
speaker said:
“I grow the Cherry Bell variety and

I realized $.100 net for what I grew on
ohm acre last year. I would like to
know if there is anything else one
would put an acre to that wouia bring
the same return*. Sand will correct
all weeds. I now have 15 acres under
cultivation, and all my neighbors have
taken up the industry, although they
laughed at me when I started mine.
I can recommend the cultivation of
cranberries as a profitable business,
from the experience I have had.”

VALUABLE FORMULAS
Bow to Prepare laeeetleldee mb4
Pea*lcldea for the Deetraetlua

•t laeeete aa4 Seahe.

! The following formulae for prepar-
ing insecticides and fungicides for the
destruction .of insects, scab, etc., have
been found very satisfactory and are
highly recommended by those who have
liven them a trial:
For destroying the codling moth,

canker worm, curculio and leaf insects
I of various kinds that Infest apple,
P«ach, plum, etc., mix a pound of lon-
don purple or pads green in a half
pail of water, stirring until every lump
and particle of dry material is thor-
oughly Incorporated; then dilute with
30b gallons of water for the first spray-
ing. For the second spraying increase
the amount of wrater by the addition of
40 gallons. If a third spraying is re-
quired add still another 40 gallons of
water. The foliage is more easily in-
jjured as the season progresses, there-
fore the necessity of diluting the ma-
terial used at each subsequent applica-
tion. Apply after the bloom falls and

| at intervals of ten days thereafter.
For leaf scab, with which orchard-

1st a have had so much trouble and
have so faithfully labored to destroy,
and mildew on grapevines, grape rot
and other fungus diseases, the follow-
ing has proved efficient: Dissolve six
pounds of sulphate of copper in hot
water in a wooden vessel. Slack four
pounds of fresh lime In another ves-
sel and strain out all the coarser ma-
terial. Dilute the lime with 50 to 75
gallons sf water and then add the sul-
phate of copper. Thia ia for W on
plant* in leaf. Copper sulphate solu-
tion, which should be used only on
plants in early spring before leaves
appear, is made by dissolving one
pound of sulphate of copper in 25 gal-
lons of water to be used In this form.
A combination mixture for both In-

sects and fungi is made by putting
london purple or parts green in a bar-
rel with Bordeaux mixture. The bark
louse yields to the following: One
pound of common soap dissolved in
one gallon of hot water; add two gal-
lons of kerosene and churn, with a
force pump if you have one, or by stir-
ring until the kerosene and soapsuds
are thoroughly mixed. If the work
has been done right the emulsion will
have the appearance of very thick
cream, and the oil will remain incor-
porated with the soap and water. Di-
iute with 30 to 75 gallons of waterwhen *ny of the mixtures will
prove very destructive to the pests if
applied properly. They should be ap-
plied with a force pump with a snrnv
nozzle.

/ - 1

PEPTORENE

NATURE’S REMEDY
ri0r Indigestion, Constipation,
Headache, and all kindred diseases caused by
a disordered stomach. Follow nature by using
I eptorene /I ablets, as they contain the ele-
ments found in a healthy stomach, thereby
giving that organ rest until the disease is
cured, and the natural secretions will digest
the food, the patient feels all the normal
vigor of youth.

Found at all druggists, at 25 cts. per box.

B»tUe“^UMkhby tl“ (;8lhoun Company, Limited,

For Sale by Glazier & Stimson and Fenn & Vogel.

English coin ma mlcrs in South Africa
fnr tliis purpose, and arc much superior
to mulch or other method* of trans-
portation for wagon trains. Up to the
present time hut few of them have been- introduced, but more of lh< m ore h<n r of Imth fW-ld llnrt am| ... ....... .

rtillerv. Knghind, with her boasted I i «» ....... :u ...... . .. - •

arniaiiH-nt. is finding herself but
( time they will prove a serious coin-

........ ' ,,,,,,,

~i' :,r"K'n'"Ut of “• ThD wKSrli have infroiluNe.I rI,To IBE

FOR THE ORCHARD.

How to Dalld « ProoloM Boat for
Awar LluOa mud Twice
Cut from Trro*.

fl SNAP !

You can get a good
Home-made GINGER
SNAP for 8 cents per
pound AT EARL’S
where everything is
Fresh.

J. G. EARL.

BAR-BEN
The Cheat
Restor-
ative

The pruning-boat is a handy, home- Next to Hoag & Holme*;,
made necessity I noticed in a Washing-
ton orchard. His used for hauling ̂  . — . . .

away the limbs and twigs cut from the O&ITlEifJG PcllIltlTl£*
fruit-trees to a convenient place, ° ^
where they are burned. The boat is

nothing more than a sled eight by
twelve feet, with a platform of Inch
boards to receive the prunlngs. Three

.t create* solid ftesh. mimcle and STRENGTH,
i li ars tile r>raiu. mskei* tlw* blnrwi pare and rich,
un.l f a uses a geiM-ra! feeling of heatth. power
Mini renewed vlialitv. while the c^neratl^c, orgMn*
are lie, |— | t«, regHio tlM-ir iKirmni powers. simI
ttu -ufTerer I* qun sty made conH ioua of dtr»i-t
I'l'jwtlL One »»nx will work wonders; six should
perfect a cure. 50 cts. S BOX : tmxes. •’J-'A For
ale by druggists everywhere, or malted. senleiL

J v r Address I»K8. haktom
AN1» bKNSi»N.4*iJ Uar-liin Block. Clevelsiid.

For sale by FENN A VOGEL, drugs
groceries and stationery.

I have opened a Uaniage Paint Shop
over Faispg Wagon Shop. All work
promptly done and at satisfactory
price.

60 YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

V 1

- - A

Carriage Painting and

Paper Hanging a Specialty.

Gl VK MK A CALL

JAMES HARRINGTON.

conflict none arc more notable than the

Money In Horse Radish.
Horse radish is extensively grow n by

market gardeners near large cities. It

*»• “ill. ;.”mu«;rv,7OTlH 'oiTmo ' «mr. in rnnkinK pirtun-. from .be .» 'lT-v

- , inis ' . . balloon,. » hleh are n notable feature of ' *“"• r“'S^ fr°m 18 *’ ,b8t ,s’ tll,n

thn Eu«Ii»h equipmcnl. This little in- i r0.0,> ‘ri“m,“i*0,,th* Pre'
s true luut is .imply » ren.nrknhle lens, I ?iOU\ •V<'ar * C™P-, c'‘t ln'° 0

’ | four to six inches in length. The land

ooi • i luls. and are capable of i a r-
>mff m‘‘r yard*. These gnus

pound*, am] the c&rri.igesWf'pli l.lSt

"hirh th'ev arc “mounted wehrh ^ order of u UlcH.-opte 1‘ ns, '°1^x ‘n T*e land

I ..... ... making a ?ota of mlro b '”aA‘ a«‘l*^d ‘o any flr.t-cl«.sK. ,oia' or mur^ ;,*5. I "hich has to be done early in spring..i, ; « imai m mure
> "** mill one-half toil* which the
v ""ot transjiort over the hills
‘P">tional»le roads of South

In field culture the sets are planted in
rows about three feet apart and 13
inohe* in the rows. The planting is

camera, and with which it i* possible
to inakc accurate photographs at con-

*. - i?::;;1" c; | r„r ZFZ •»

„*'h7 h“V »•••«.„ pi. Sh.-,l ,his is •'r'"" ..... e the loi-ulion unil slrrngtbof slirkId\oftpb'n/the.°e! .Tl'hM
on,, of (i ......... ...... . Baer posJtions and the npt lire of Baer ? - iu«i

fortifications from a height of 1.000 feet
or more. It seems onh a question of a

ooh? 7" of ,h‘* known
°7. 1o ;l*- Boer* thcm*Hv,*s

-ITVfilr |l l'Sl1 nav,>l which Gen
Ion

against these Tfocr
riliu-r 1ar,‘ of » Title smaller

. mZl y, bnt 4 7 b,,, lb-3r impart
f ' Xe,or,ty ,n n project ib* of

Prelect u. 1 r *H,0nd* a,“l ‘*«rry a
oat ,| ' "’•Rhing 45 pounds With

K«»»S thf liner

R»ns in LiidysoiithItae. piece oford-

^ however The", S°,,,h. AfH^* !° dfly
tf»r Boers r» • ( P"" io M,e by
from it, . "* p,,n tHkes its name

Franrp ,n "hleh it
°f tl»«. gl IU1rid' and *H *he imenlion
Cann n ordna,,c«' «*ng Hirer. M
^teudve uJ.T'™ ha;e lwvu n‘*W»ff'hr , ' ,aar* of these guns for
^ie roL " nnd “

•rc imcvntrt 0l*te» W,th "ny ‘,0FreeThe ,hr they have.

comie jlfn mr*1 ,n ,,H
h» LV^U rapidity of Are.‘U V* £rlDH,>al fea,U" ofc °B *• the method adopted

ehorl t i him before Kuah.i.d adouLs this iacMOOU uunug tne nrsi month or twe
lustruuieut, but whether she does or
not, it has already proven its utility as
a war instrument. It is now a part of
the war equipment of itaiy. Spain. Rus-
sia nnd German}*, and the military offi-
cers of fhese nations have been watch-wshiT Klm* the Burr urtillary cer* or tnese nations hnu* Been watch-

Rri , h;u,‘ dominated all the 1£f IU U8t* 1n South ATrica with con-
tiderahle interest.

Among other invention* that are
proving their utility as n feature of mil-
itary equipment are the war balloons,
the armored trains and barb wire ns an
obstruction fdt* advancing troops.
With twoof these the American army

it U about three inches below the sur-
face. and then pressing it firmly with
the foot. During the first month or two

vated ami clean; later the leaves cover
the entire ground, so ns to make culti-
vation useless or unnecessary.

Kvcplwsr Wlatrr WqaashM.
My method of keepir g u few. winter

squa»lu*s is somewhat different from
that generally recommended, nnd suc-
ceeds so well that I will give it for the
benefit of any who may wish to follow
it. On the approach of winter, before
there isdangerof freezing, the squashes
are placed in a cupboard in the sitting-
room. the door being left ajar through

(jaTuba had some experienocTSCPiirix- ,hr nnd <,,OWhI •* »**>«*« very ©old
perience with balloon* cannot be said WMth«r* U "ll1 ̂  Mt’n that the tem-
to have been a success, and the Span- I^rature of the room is considerably
ish army found their barb wire of but hlfher tha?fU Renerally recommended,
little use against American ingenuity, i J,*ten reaching 70 degrees. The Hub-
but both have proved of value in South Hard squash has been kept in this way
Africa. DANIEL CLKVKRTON I !*[ **ilrti* aaund; and have_ j been kept a month or two longer if de-

ReaMli of nmmej Division. slrsble. On the approach of summer
If all the money in the world were ‘h«*> lose their fine grateful taste, and

divided equally among the people each i are no longer fit for epicures - A inert*
person would get about $30. ^ cl^ Cultivator. o.

A PRUNING BOAT,
or four men with pruning knives and
saws cut the surplus limbs from
two rows of trees nt the same time. Ad
throw them on the boat, to w hich & pair
of horses is hitched. When a big brush
heap is made the branches are drawn
away to the fire and consumed. This
assists in ridding the orchard of in-
sects and disease germs, and saves the
work of collecting the prunlngs after
an orchard has been trimmed. The boat
may also be used as a barn-yard ma-
nure-sled, and for hauling *hay and
corn-fodder to the feeding-yards.-
Joel Shoemaker, is Farm and Fireside.

ABOUT GARDEN TRUCK.

Roots stored In boxes or barrels and
covered with sand are much better than
when left to ahrival In a dry cellar.
Novelties are to the garden what

aauce is to the pudding. They may be
no better than f'he old varieties, but
there is pleasure and satisfaction in
finding out.

Radish seed will keep in the grouud
through the winter. If a little place is
prepared in some out-of-the-way corner
and sowed late this fall, the plants will
be up and growing with the first warm
weather next spring. T^ey will prove
most acceptable then. £ - ---

Sink a barrel two-thirds of its length
in the ground, bank up to the top, then
fill with cabbage and put on a covering
of boards, straw or old carpet. The
cabbage will keep till the last of winter
and the barrel is accessible at any time.
For heads that are to be kept till spring
we like pitting the best of any method.
— Up-to-Dste Farming.

Trade Marks
Designs

Copyrights Ac.
Anyone w*ni1tn« • nkHi**, nnd dcwTijitlon may

qnlcfcly a*o«*rtain *mr opinion five wliother so
Invention ia probably patentable, rxinmontra-
tkonsstrtctlyeonsoearial. Handbook on I’ateuta
vent free, llroeat a*en<*y !or»«*< un»ir paienta.
I'atenta taken inmuirb Munn A Co. recelvo

rprciai noftre, without charge. In the

Scientific American.
A handnomely iltnatTStsd weekly. Ijirgeat cir-
culation of any actenttfle journal. Tertna. SS a
year; four month*. fL 8*«ld by all newadeatem.

MUNN iCo.^'^'-^’KewYork
Branch Offlce. C5 F it— Wsahin*tou. 1). U

I ri hi C ,f ,,'u ,*r'‘ 10 Ul *‘<1 ot I’ru ting of any
I I If L k,ml r;iil :tl t,‘,‘ Steam

I'rtuti nu llbu*e. Olirt* *s. Mich. Bin
McH.lv. Note HmmUs. Letter lleada.Kn-
Vrloticv. Kc
cry. Posters,
Matcmenta. Ibxteeni. Bn<*i
ness i nrdv. Auction Bills.
Horse Bills PsmaLlcts Etc.

irxn Letter Heatls.En.
l,‘ JIIK ‘i*t|f‘f. " 7«Mlntf >tati*t>-
rrs. tfwl# \ nr.i-.Prouninig

PRINTING

To tempt the appetite and nourish the
.system, our

oiioiok
sre not excelleti by snythinir. The weak
Hnd the strong, tlio siiiall anif tiic hearty
rater alike enjoy them

Suculent Pork,
Tender Lamb and JVeal,

Rich Beef,
Juicy Chops and Steaks

cut from the finest stock grown in the
country. IVni’t VMlue our meat* by so
many cent* per pound, . but by it* bigb
quality .

Highest Market Price Paid tor

Hides and Talloi.

ADAM EPPLER. j

<IIKI.SK V TKLKPHOXK NO. 4

YOU
CANPATENT
snrthinr you invent or improve; also ret
CAVEAT.TRADE-MARK. COPYRIGHT or DESIGN
PROTECTION. Send model, sketch, or photo,
for free examination ami advice.

BOOK ON PATENTS

" C.A.SNOW&CO.
Patent Lawvera. WASHINGTON. D.C.

A FREE PATTERNn£i zr7. ~*-rr,h« twuurei eoi.
ored litna*ruplMd plataa and Uluatratioiia OrUrlnal.

d trtcU, up-lo-dat*

MS GALL'S
MAGAZINE

Ladybaa* Seat to Porto**!.
Not manV'y wars ago Austral i&n lady-

bugs were imported into California to
make war on a species of scale which
was then rapidly destroying the orange
grovea of the Pacific coast. The little
mercenaries did their work effectively,
and now CaHforoia has sent them to the
aid of Portugal, w hose orange and lem-
on trees have lately suffered from at-
tacks of the scale insect. From a few
Individuals sent to Lisbon two years
ago, millions of theiady bugs have since
developed and it is reported tkat they
are making short work of the scale pest
Is Portugal, ^ t ^ ,

Kodol
Dyspepsia Cure
Digests what you eat.

It artificially digests the food and aids
Nature In strengthening and recon-
structing the exhausted digestive or-
gans It Is the latest discovered digest-
ant and tonic* No other preparation
can approach It in efficiency. It in-
stantly relieves and permanently cures
Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Heartburn.
Flatulence, Sour Stomach, Nausea,
Sick Head ache, Gastralffia,Cr$Tn ps, and
all therresultsof imperfectdigestion.
Prepared by E. C DeWItt A Co.. Chicago.

Glazier & Stimson.

OrNwautkln* ec.’0.-.in»e*. fanry work, b.ni»*b»;il hinUL••MWt rurrvnt toptrs. etr Sutm-rlb* *o-Hav.
OmkytOe. ye^Eif. L*4y wuUd. 0m4 for Utwhu

MfCALLZRb |
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THE CHELSEA STANDARD, THURSDAY. Mi
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Q A. MAPE8 A CO.,O FUSER AL DIRECTORS AID EABAUERS.

FINE FUNERAL FURNI8HIKQ8.

Call* answered promptly niRht or day.

Chelsea Telephone No, 6. ..
CHKIREA, MICHIGAN.

H. 8. Holme*, pre*. C. H. Kempf. vice pre*.
J .A.Paluer, aunier. Oeo.A. BeUole.aat.eaahier

-NO. 3U3.-

THE KEMPF COMMERCIAL i SAVINGS BANK
CAPITAL MOgOML

Commercial and Savings Departments. Money
to loan on Aral claaa security.

Directon: Reuben Kempf. H.S. Holmes. C. II.
Kempf. K. S. Armstrong. C. Klein.

G. BUSH
PHYSICIAN AND SCBdSON.

Formerly resident physician U. of M>
iloepital,

Office in Hatch block. Residence on
South street.

GUERILLA WARFARE. opposed toj^hchihg.

To Be Carried On Under Command of

Gen. Carrington.

rltlah oflicrr Hired hr Ceell Rhode*
. to Coodoct ao Irrea«l«r I'am-

potso Alooa the Border*
of Uechuanalaod.

p) McCOLG AN.
• v Plfsiciai. Suncoi 4 AccoKieiir
Office and residence corner of Main

aud Park Streets.
* Graduate ot Philadelphia Polyclinic
in diseases of eye, ear, nose and throat.

Chklska. - ' Mich.

E. HATHAWAY,
OKAPI AT K IN PKNTI8TKY.

reliable LOCAL antesthelic for pain-
less extraction.

Q AS ADMINISTERED WHEN DESIRED.

11/ S. HAMILTON
*  • Veterinary Surgeon

Trents all dlaeasee of domesticated ani-
mals. Hpet lal attention given to lame-
ness and horse dentistry . Office and res
itlence on l‘ark street across from M. K.
church, Chelsea, Mich.

1ACOB EDEK,
U TONSORIAL PARLORS
Shaving, hair cutting, shampooing, etc.,

executed in tirst class style. Razors
honed.

GIVE ME A TRIAL.

Shop In the Boyd block, Main street.

At Avery's tine new parlors all I>etital
work you tind, .

With care and skill aud beauty success
fully combined.

Our crown and bridge work even severest
critics please,

But persons so desiring can take their
choice of these.

Five kinds of plates we offer — they will
attention hold —

Aiummcm and rubber, Watt’s metal,
sliver, gold.

Our local anesthetics and nltros oxide
too,

Will put to. light all terror extracting
brings to view.

The children at our office receive atten-
tion all.

So friends who w ish a dentist give Avery
a call.

I7RANK SHAVER,
f Propr, ot The “City” Barber
Shop. In the new Babcock Building
Main street.
Chklska, - - Mich.

OLIVE LODGE NO 156, F <1 A. M
• Regular meetings of Olive Lodge,
No. 156, F. & A. M. for 1900.
Jan. 9, Feb. 13, March IS. April 10,
May s, June 12, July 10, Aug. 7,
Sept. 4, Oct. 2, Nov. 6. Annual
meeting aud election of officers Dec4. Thko. E. Wood. Sec,

DO YOU WANT LIFE IKSURAKCE ?

DO YOU WANT FIRE INSURANCE?
I represent “The Mutual Life Insurt

ance Company of New York,” the larges,
Insurance company in the world. Also
six of the best Fire Insurance Companies.
Can carry farm rLks. Call and get rigures
before you place your insurance.

B. B. TURNBULL, Agent.

INSTRUCTIONS
given on Mandolin. Violin, Clarinet and

Bas» Viol.

OTTO STEINBACH.

Michigan (Tentral
•• Th* Niagara Fttfla Route.”

Time Card, taking effect, June 25,1899.

, trains east:
No.8— Detroit Night Express 6:2C a.m.
No. 86— Atlantic Express 7:16 a. m.
No. 12— Grand Rapids
No, 6 — Express and Mail

TRAINS WEFT.

No. 3 —Express and Mail
No. IS— Grand Rapids
No. 7— Chicago Express
O.W.Ruo<jLxa,Gen. Pass & Ticket Agt
K. A. WnxiAMS. Agent^

10:40 a. in,
3:16 p, m.

10:12 a, m.
6:20 p. m.

10:20 p, m

Oeo. H. Foster,

AUCTION EER
Satiafaction Guaranteed

Terms Reasonable.

HeaiUenat Standard dice.

SIR FREDERICK CARRINGTON.
(British General Who Is to Command a

Band of Irregular*.)

R. P. CARPENTER, W. R. C. NO. 210
meets the Second and Fourth Friday in

each month. The Second Friday at 2:30
p. m. The Fourth Friday at 7:30 p. m

K. M. Wilkinson, Secretary.

New Governor of 1II**Im1»»I I* a Bit-
ter Earnijr of Mob Law aa4

IU .Many Evil*.

Sir Frederick Carrington, major gen-
eral of the English army, bus been re-
leased from kis Belfast command and
Is going to South Africa. More or less
reliable Information states that he will
there command a company of “irreg-
ulars'* to be placed lu the field by
Cedi Rhodes and the British Chartered
South African company. An “Irreg-
ular" was known during the American
civil war as a guerilla, carrying the
black flag and showing no mercy. In
South Africa he may be a Kaffir, an
outlander, a disaffected Boer or any
other human material that is willing
to fight for pay — a nineteenth century
Hessian. If the imperial government
has consented to the organization of
such a command the kind of warfare
that South Africa is to witness in the
future may appall the civilized world
for its savagery. Carrington is famil-
iar with South African conditions, and
ruthless as a soldier.

\Yhat the strength of the fore? of
the Chartered company will be no one
knows. Cecil Rhodes is bottled up in
Kimberley, and what his intentions are
Is not easy to learn, but he has the
wealth with which to pay for the or-
ganization of a baud of mercenaries,
and the English war office has loaned
Gen. Carrington to the millionaire to
command the force. There arc few-
military men better known from the
Cape to the Matabele border than Gen.
Carrington, the organizer of •‘Car-
rington’s horse" and of the now dis-
banded Bechuanaland border police,
ills burly form has been seen at the

Gov. A. II. Longino, Mississippi’s new
anti-lynch law executive, is a compara-
tively young man, a native of Missis-
sippi, a former legislator and a citizen
whose reputation as no lover of the
negro makes his words on the question
of lynching of peculiar interest. He
expressed a genuine abhorrence of
those outrages that are classified un-
der the term lynchings, and called at-
tention to the increase in their number
in his own state.
The new governor is not yet 44 years

old. 'He is eminently a self-made man.

HON. A. H. LONGINO.
(The New Governor of the State of Ml*-

stsslppl.)

head of his mounted infantry in near-
ly every town and settlement in the
Transkei territories, the Transvaal,
Basutoland and Bechuanaland. In ap-
pearance he is a splendid figure of
a man— built on a large scale, with
strong, bold and well-chiseled feat-
ures, and a mustache whose fullnenz
aud length give him an easily recog-
nizable distinction among a group of
officers. He is not supposed to be
vain, but he Is proud of his mustache.
It Is unique. There is not luiotlier
like It In the English army, or, in-
deed, out of Italy. It is the fruit of
years of unscissored growth and af-
fectionate care, and it has caused aa
much envy among English cavalry-
men as terror to the hairless Kaffir.
He is the son of a country gentleman

In Gloucestershire, who sent him to
Cheltenham college, which he passed
through creditably. His first service in
the army was ns an ensign of the'Twen-
ty-fourth foot, now the South Wales
borderers. For several years he was
instructor of musketry to his regiment,
and probably little would have been
heard of him but for the rise aip! fall
of the diamond fields in South Africa.
This was in 1875. His regiment was
then in South Africa and was called out
to suppress the rising of the natives
at Kimberl y. The Twenty-fourth
marched from Cape Town to the diar
mtmd fields, lighting most o/ the wny,
and not having an easy tiine of it. While
the infantry had this work it was uji-
parent that cavalry would la* more serv-
iceable, and young Carrington was
chosen to organize aiY “irregular"
mounted force, lie chose Ids raw mate-
rial in Kimberhy, aud when it was
ready to act made sharp and bloody end
of the rebellious blarks. Cape Colony
authorities liked his ways and marked
him for great« r work iu suppressing
the native uprising then at band. Kah-
fraria was uneasy and the Zulus on the
warpath. The Gulekas and L’ingoes
were fighting, and the Gaikas eager
for a fray. Upon this black mass Car-
rington, now risen in rank, was hurled.

His parents were poor citizens of Law-
rence county, and. were Onable 'to give
to^ their son an education such os his
ambitions desired. This, however, did
not deter him or discourage him. He
labored day and night to ] uy for the
schooling he received in Mississippi col-
lege at Clinton. He had hardly finished
his education when he was offered the
chancery clerkship of his county. This
was his first public office, and he im-
proved his* opportunity by becoming
un active worker in local and bounty
politics. While still a very young man
he was elected state senator, ami dis-
played remarkable ability In the nu-
merous and spirited debates in which
he participated during those days when
the state was frying to establish the su-
premacy of the white race in govern-
ment.
Gov. Longino when he left the senate

was appointed district attorney for the
southern district of Mississippi. In
1690, when Gov. McLaurin was inaugu-
rated, he appointed Mr. Longino chan-
cellor of the Seventh chancery district.
This office he resigned last May in or-
der to launch himself in the race for
the democratic nomination for govern-
or. As chancellor he gained the pres-
tige in the delta counties and thepiney
woods counties which enabled him to
secure these counties to his side for the
nomination.
Mrs. Longino, the wife of the govern-

or, was formerly Miss Marion Buckley,
a beautiful and accomplished society
girl of Jackson. It is expected fhal ffiF
executive mansion will shine as asocial
center during the term of Gov. Longino.
His wife is certainly capable of making
a brilliant success of her opportunities
as. a hostess. The Longinus have three
sons and one daughter.

ORIGINAL RESIDENCE.

Singular Arch llect urr of nn Okla>
hnniit !Mnn*H llounr .\oit In

('oume of Conal ruction.

Charles Babcock, .of Guthrie, horse-
shoer, alderman and aa admirer of
pugilism, is building the most remark-
able holipe in Oklahoma. Babcock’s
house is three stories high and ns
round as a silver dollar just from the

WANTS TO BE GOVERNOR.

J«4«* Carter* af Cklea«a». AetlvrlF
la thm rial* far Bomlaatlaa

hr tli* Rspnfelleam*.

• Judge Orrin N. Carter was born in a
log ctb4n on the banks of the 8L Law-
rence river, in Jefferson county, N. Y.,

in 1854. At the age of ten he moved
with his mother and brother* to Illinois.
They located on a farm two miles north
of Wheaton. Hio father, who was a lake
captain, died In Chicago when Judge
Carter was one year old.
The judge’s early life was a struggle.

While compelled to work on the farm,
he was determined to obtain an educa-
tion. He attended the common school

I ROUSE, SIGN AND CARRIAGE PAINTINGt - -- _

| Paper Hanging a Specialty. ^

All Work Done Promptly.
Satisfaction Guaranteed.

| HARRINGTON & LEACH. ^

Shop over Adam* Faiat’s Carriage Factory. "

Every Gentleman Should Wear a Fancy Vest.

No other feature of the wordrolie adds so much to one's
appearance. Fancy vest* break the mouotony of that
Mtmeiief* which is apparent if you wear one suit an entire]
eeaflon. All the correct shading* and prices consistent
w/llh good material ami first -class workmanship.

ORRIN N. CARTER.
(Chicago Judge Who Want* to

ernor of llltnola.)

J. GEO. WEHSTEI^,
Merchant Tailor.

Be Gov-

in winter until 1873, when he entered
Wheaton college, being graduated in
1877. To meet his expenses there he
taught school and worked as Janitor at
the college.

After graduating he came to Chicago
and studied law- under Judge Tuley
and Gen. 1. N. Stiles, and was admitted
to the bar in 1880. He began the prac-
tice of his profession, however, at Mor-
ris, Grundy county, with R. M. Wing
and 8. C. Stow. For six years he wss
the prosecuting attorney for that
county.
In 1890 Judge Carter opened an office

In Chicago, and in 1802 was appointed
attorney for the sanitary district, hold-

ing the office until 1b94, when he was
elected county judge by 52.000 plurality.
It was while he was its attorney that
the drainage board secured most of the
canal right of way.
Judge Carter is also the real head of

the election commissioners, and has
charge of the election machinery of Chi-
cago.

In 1881 Judge Carter married Miss
Nettie S. Steven, daughter of Allen
Steven, of La Salle county. They have
two children and live at 1331 West Mon-
roe street, Chicago.

FARRELL’S
groceries.
Fre«li (iroceriea cheap.

g|_|QJ7g Our shoe stock c. nlaiu* all of
the latest styles lu la*ts and

leai her ami our price is the cheapest when you
lake into consideration the superior goods we are
ofi’eiitig. .

 lOHiSr FvYrmRTGL.
TKI.KrtiON K NO. 7.

| IMIE-A-T TO ELAT. 3

Thai's Hit* only kind of Meat we’ll sell to

you. If the kind you’re buying doesn’t^ unit you, you’d better buy here. We
keep only fresh meats, veal, mutton,
PORK, POULTRY, LARD ETC. You CHIl trade^ at no cleaner place, than ours.

DOGS AS POLICEMEN.

CHARLES SCHAFER,
KI.KIN Ill'll. DINO, MAIN STKKICT.

French Ofllcer Ha* Jnat Organised
• a Auxiliary Force Which la

Doing Good Service.

Elsewhere than in Chicago it appears
that the need is felt of more police
officers to. properly patrol the territory
which they are obliged to cover. M.
Vanwesmael, the chief of police at
Q&nd, France, has solved the problem
successfully without being obliged, to
increase the number of men. He has

FOUR-FOOTED POLICEMEN.
(Trained to Assist Officer* In the Pursuit

of Criminals.)

AN "KLAHOMA FREAK.
(ReaWKrw. .\;.jcri,lan Hai,cock

Tuhi. uf Gut:.: ie.)
in the

mint. 'li,.
stories are each small-

" " ' • ' • ' l J,an Hie one . elow. On
OI> " * lory is a staff, crowned

ami by 1877 he not only bad whipped it
Into subjection, but entered the Trans- ui’ij, , • u siair, crown*

vaal and agisted the Boers in preserv- s^i ,K ; Vn
Ing the integrity of t*eir n- public | ^ "
against the natives.. Now that be is to the ua’l . f 1 * ' c* of pU* Along
go into the field again, it is ^
Gen. Carrington will seleet Bulu^vo « ,

a* his base aud move in, either by the furniture to fit . oublc* is to Set hI»

organized and has had in use fora num-
ber of months a corps of dog police.
Formerly it was necessary in some
quarters of G&nd to let the police travel
in couples, aa a single man was likely
to be attacked and perhaps dangerous-
ly beaten. Now the night patrolmen
on these dongerouz beats are accom-
panied by a couple of well-trained and
formidable dogs, which serve as a suf-
ficient protection to the policeman and
at the bume time greatly assist in the
capture of fleeing criminals. On the
other beats the dog is trained to make
the circuit of the alleys, while his hu-
man companion travels on the street
in front. The dogs are trained not to
attack unless ordered to db so. There
Is now talk of adopting the dog police
In Paris. _

If his beds and tables«ne cf the Orange river or bv .hot of iiml „„„ ̂

eo,.1‘<1 arrangc matters with less diffi-
the Zambezi.

Temperance Work In Vienna.
The Society of Total Abstinence, jnst

formed In Vienna, is the first ever estab-
lished in Austria. Everybody drinks in
Austria. An Austrian baby Ix-gins to
tip beer at the ige of three i.

as it grows up, learns to consume the
liquor in ever-increasing quuntilii s. un-
til, when a full-grown man. !>

drink it by the gallon.
can

Tke Very Heat Famleant.
Dried orange peel allowed to smolder

on a piece of red-hot iron or on oil old
shove! will kill any bad odor in ex-
istence and leave a fragrant p»e be-
hind.

, ult.v. Somebody has remarked that a
stranger Wf»»ild walk himself to death
trying to get into the house on a dark
night, going continually in a circle, ia
an attempt to find the door.
Babcock will complete his house by

building a circular porch entirely
around it. IIU home is in West Guthrie
and commands a pretty view of the Cot-
J on wood valley. Babcock drew hi* own
plana and is proud of his architectural
production. He said that he built the
house just to have one different from
any other.

The Lpturped Maatach*.
The statement that the kaiser’s mus-

tache has been trimmed after the
fashion of the mustache of Charles
I., as depicted in his portraits, has been
indignantly traversed by a German
monthly. The “upturned mustache”
was really Invented, according to this
authority, at the court of Philip IV.
of Spain. Charles I. set the fashion In
London, and it spread thence to Bel-
gium, Germany, Sweden and France.
Louis XII. was the last monarch who
wore this type of mustache till its re-
vival by William IT.
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YOUR SOLD
when you buy the cheapest

good* at any price.

WE SELL :

ou the BE8T goods at the low-

wt figure at

S. OTTIMIIMmsrGhS

T*»« Oenata* *11 t>etr thte
Trad* Mark. Uewu* 'Ve win offer a few days longer

Bargains in Fnrnitnni.
< ’all and m e what we have to
offer you In .....

•Wkerr Roar* Cnue From.
Boses Came from Persia, and

Persia from India.
Into

Grrma* SollCiard Alcohol.
The solidified alcohol which a Berlin

Ann has been sending out in a tin ves-
sel Intended to serve as a pocket lamp
• nd stove, Is reported to consist. e»-
senh* \y of 62 per cent, of alcohol, 20
of sosp .nd ]8 of water. A similar
product Is readily made by dissolving
•criptd tallow soap In warm slcobol.

Bed Room Suits, Dining
Tables, Chairs and Side
Boards.

We also sell Biue and Gray Granite In*
ware and our own make i#f Tin**™ •l
lowest prices.

• W. J. KNAPP.
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